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WINGS OF
LIFE

Hi IAN POLLAK

,M1 weeks after the
,itempt" incident, the
,:.i I 'became quite
pmbably chiefly for

ni i•onvenlence. I need-
i II sleep ami he ne«l-

., ,i pi-iiiilc.H I earned by
,i c.'ife.

\ M. every day, as I
ii." the cafe, the editor
• waiting for me. He
in hungry or thirsty.

• nil over to the park,
i dog and soda men

:ii all night and by the
fcere ready to go to
i in: sun crept up, I

h.ive a penny left.

i as he knew that I
I,, iiennles In my pocket,

, : find .some pretense of
-,n: them," His sales

terrific and he could
ni instant's desire. He
vrcrt me some of his
anklets as collateral and
i short time, I had a

i I these booklets.

|v.. M ihe orchestra playing
. rafe was leaving for
I lagged along as extra

looking after the In-
• :iis. When a conductor
.' ii. I was hiding behind

.:. :ruments. The railroad
lit one fare.

my paper bag
my belongings, I found

iniiy 'booklets. 8ittlng In
I • ment flat of a Janitor,

(I ihem and passed them
i ihe janitor's wife. She

tin- poetry*—all dealing
I : ; ,ive and romance.

in'i- suggestlqn, I copied
:• of the more Interesting

nn a while cardboard
iiien decorated IF with
pspcr. I 'went from cafe

ifc in the Montmartre sec-
|t ii. .•.clling the poetry to young

tin couples at about a

[l unnamed to eke out a living
i hi' poetry, which means
ii to cat and 'P«»y for part

ii-d Jobs were far and few
M;I, although here and

;i storekeeper wanted a
: written for which he
.! offer a meal Instead of
A pennies.

:•• poetry selling business
ii.uikiupt one day, wlicn

••••'vrrrd that my booklets
.'.inch I copied all poems
!"1HI from my hiding

:;i the cellar.
:• wearing out a lot of

it at her, I found a job in
dile class pension-board-

;• <v.ic- washing dishes. It
in all-day Job, except time

: i meals. The work began
\ M. and -I did not finish
( H.M. washing and dry-

• lii's and* cleaning sllver-

•i.i, a back -breaking job,
• :«l on a.i long as I could

i'» provided ft place to
mil eat, plus about a dol-
iek. At the end of a few
1 went around browsing
'in' bookstalls on th«

i •'ieine.

[ll;i .i pile 'of second hand
l came,across some of

'"'•-sing booklets. I was
HI cry ''police" when the

1 pacified me. He said he
1 i know who sold him the
:|iis. He had ten otptie doz-
"!L and he offered to give
1 i" me for fifty cents. I
^ the deal.

•i couple of d»y», I jave
"<'• ilishwashing'Job and was

in the poetry selling- buslr
and recuperating from a
ii back.
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Robert Farris Installed as Lions President
PRICl EIQHT CENTS

Rev. Yost on Plant
Bound (or Europe
CARTERET" The Rev, Casper

M. Yost, who had been pastor of
St Joseph s R. c. Church here
since April 1947. left, from Idle-
wild Airport, N. Y yesterday aft-
ernoon at, 4:30 o'clock for an ex-
tended tour and vacation In
Europe.

He will visit his native Austria,
and nlso Rome, Paris and Geneva.
On Ills return to this country, to
September. Father Yost will as-
sume new duties at the St. Pat-
rick's R c Church in Superior,
WIs.

The Rev. Yost has been * c -
ceeded by Rev. Louis Cortney,
OSM. who arrived here Saturday
from Chicago, 111. He was accom-
panied by the Rev. Thomas Croke,
O3M, of Detroit, who was a week-
end guest at the rectory.

Father Cortney, who recently
returned from* Rome, addressed
the parishioners at all the masses
Sunday. Prior to his assignment
here he served as assistant and
secretary to the Provincial of the
Order of the Servants of Mary
in Chicago^

He was born in Hebron, Neb.
and attended O u r Sorrowfu
Mother Seminary in Hillside, 111.
and was ordained in Quigley
Chapel in Chicago in May, 1939

Pictured ab«v« is Bob Farlss being installed as Georie Giliesplc, Jr., third vice president; Al
President of the Carteret Lions Club for the com- Evontti, second vie* president; tanis Rmwn, ofet Lions Club for the com
in<[ year, succeeding Al Comba, Bob is being in-
stalled by Edward Waldcr of Atlantic Highlands,
the new.district governor. Other officers of the
Carteret Liuns Club above from left to right,

Carteret, district deputy governor of Region 16-B;
Bob Fariss, Al Comba, Edward Wilder, district
governor, and Meyer Rusenblum, secretary.

Yaculla Elected Robert L Farris Named Head of
Legion Commander Carteret Lions; Succeeds Comba

CARTBRET — J a m e s Joseph
CARTERET — Robert I. Farlss of ceremonies. He spoke of the

w n ^ v m — u u , . , v o .i»4,u vas installed as the new head of Progress of Llonlsm during the
Yaculla, 618 Roosevelt Avenue, a l h e C a r t e r e t L i o n s c , u b s u c c e e d . past 35 years in the United States
veteran of World War II was \na AI m m k at. th* annual i«- a n d s a l d t n a t 1 6 " B t h e district in• ing Al Comba, at the annual in-
flected commander of Carteret stallatlon dinner held In the

Post No, 283, the American Le-
gion. He will succeed John Ka-
tusa. He previously was adjutant
of the post. Date for the installa-
tion was not set.

Steve - S t e k , 32 •Christopher
Street, a veteran of World War II,
was elected vice-commander, MUs
Bylvia Price, Mitthsw - AVeUue,'
was re-elected Wee-commander.

Francis T. Tomczuk, World War
II veteran, 107 Longfellow Street,
was elected adjutant.

T h o m a s . . Jakeway, Matthew.
Avenue, World War I vet, was
elected

Chaile.s Brady, Roosevelt Ave-
nue, World War II veteran, was
elected sergeant at arms.

i Other officers will be appointed
by incoming commander at a

1 later date.

| A S ( i : L O C A T I O N
A ; i liHET — John P, Kenna,

lli<1 of the second Annual
1:1 Division No. 3, A.OJH.
Auxiliary, announced thai

lU being held this Sunday
"l « No. 1 In Roosevelt

1
'""Uy it was slated to be
l ( t - b u t a schedule conflict

l lu' rtumsre in location.
111 •••tated there will be a
1 l m of sporting events

" ,'JV « &oftb.all game be,
''"' "wrriBd men and single
1'"' the posiibllity of the

lill"l»n tiie women.
•'l!l|<ht songfe»t will bring
"L l» i* conclusion.

ii.Kf.jT - , floromrh Clerk
1 Michael Miisltaly.

[,"•'• i)|i«mri p w e n t i t f
I" '' I he Per|,fi AmWf./

.'1 last
'••uuized

of ttiit-
wili be. " ^ '

Fire Company Installs
Three New Members

CARTERET—Three new mem-
bers were installed as members
of the Fire Company No. 1 at a
meeting held in the fire hall with
Richard Donovan, presiding.

They are Charles Bonanek, Ed-
ward Benson and Bert Sohayda.

The members planned to take
part in the firemen's parade in
Phillipsburg September 27. Jo-
se p.h Hamadyk Is in charge.
Charles O' Donnell reported on
'.he fishing trip.

A supper was served following
the business meeting by Thomas
Weber and Joseph Sitar.

''Ukrainian Day" Set
For Aug. 10 in Borough

CARTERCT—Plans were made
for two affairs at a special meet-
ing of St. Mary's Ukrainian Cath-
olic Daughters Tuesday night in
the rectory.

The members will serve on the
refreshment c o m m i t t e e for
"Ukrainian Day," Aug. 10 in St.
Ellas' Hall, The day will begin
with a field mass 'at 11:30 A.M.,
celebrated by lhe Rev. Leo Pel^n-
sky, pastor of St. Mary's Church

ric
the affulr.

A picnic Sept. 7 at O
Grove on upper Rposevelt Avenue
wus also discussed, ftnd arrange-
mtnts made for games, dancing
and refreshments for the day,
Mrs. Sophie Kltban and Mrs.

ng c r s wre nstalled for
enwlmfc i»y,,_, Frank. Jurick,

t Vice president; Alexander
l

Carteret Gypsy Camp. The in-
stallation was mode by Edward
Walder, of Atlantic Highlands,
new district governor assisted by
Louis Brown, of Carteret, deputy
district governor,

In addition to Pariss, the fol-
lowing officers were installed fpr
*fae
Evonitz, second vice president;
George Gillesple, Jr., third vice
president; J o c e p h Synowiecki,
treasurer; Meyer Rosenblum, sec-
retary; James Lukach, lion tam-
er; Walter Schonwald tail twlsl-
»* The Boajd ^ - J ^ ^ . r i ^ ,
for the coming year were James
Lukach, Alexander Corriba, Louis
Brown and Charles Comba.

A past president's pin was pre-
sented to At Comba, retiring
president, 'by Louis Brown, deputy
district governor. ,A president's
pin was presented to Robert Par-
iss by Al Comba, w-ho thanked the
members for their past support,
and wished the incoming officers
continued success.

Brown acted as master

Two Local Women
At Farewell Fete

Mrs, Thomas Moss Gives
Picnic for Lodge Group

CARTERET — Mrs . Thomas
Moss was hostess to the members
of Deborah Rebekah Lodge at a
picnic held Tuesday in her sum-
mer home in Laurelton.

Guests were Mrs. John Reid,
Mrs. Walter Vonah, Mrs. Violet
Schroeder, Mrs. John Drummond,

6 t e d s t c t n
which Carteret is a member al-
ready has 2740 members.

CARTBRET—Two members Of
the St. Ann's Auxiliary of St De-
metriUs Ukrainian O r t h o d o x
Church, Mrs. Ella Skerchek and
Mrs. Alfred Brusche, were given
a surprise farewell party Wednes-
day -nigiit by the auxilis.r:,\ irvilie
Ukrainian Pavilion.

Four New Policemen,
Two Fire Company

Drivers Appoints
Foster Wheeler Donates Radio

To Carteret First Aid Squad
CARTERtET—The gift by Fos-

ter Wheeler Corporation of a
modern two-way police radio for
the second ambulance of the Car-
teret First Aid Squad was an-
nounced today by Andrew Hlla,
president of the squad.

The new radio, designed and „, „„, M1WI1(, 0I1 ,„,
manufactured by fche Link Radio feW occasions when
Corporation, has been installed in
the squad's second vehicle, pro-
viding both of its ambulances with
constant communication w i t h
Carteret Police headquarters as
well as with the State Police and
Civilian Defense units in the area.

"In appreciation of the out-
standing work that has been done
by Carteret's First Aid Squad, we
decided that Foster Wheeler Cor-
poration could do nothing better
than to complete the equipment
of lhe organization's second am-
bulance by this gift which ex-
presses the management's thanks
for the service the squad has per-
formed for us when first aid as-

Frank Coyena Is
New Grand Knight

CAiRTERET — Frank Ooyena

istnnce and ambulance service
ins been needed at the plant,"

said John Wenz, works manager
of the Poster Wheeler plant.

"We feel that the First Aid
squad has mode a distinct contri-
bution to the welfare of the men
n our plant on the fortunately
fe an injury

Borough Is Being
Fogged With DDT

CA'RTERET-Michael Yarchcs-
ki, borough health inspector, an-
nounced today that sections o:
the borough are being "fogged'
periodically with DDT to rid thi
borough of mosquitos and othei
insects.

The most recent area to bi
"fogged" was the Pershing Ave . , ..„.,„. ^ j ^ * ,
nue section and other areas will toe | assumed his new duties as grande eas will to
given similar treatments at se
intervals, under direction of th
Board of Health.

Yarcheski also announced* that
425 residents had taken advantage
of the free X-ray examinations
through the mobile unit which
was in the borough last week.

This service was made available
under the joint sponsorship of tha
New Jersey State Health Depart-
ment, tne Middlesex County Tu-
berculosis and Health League and
the local board of health,

Costume Parade
*fe Huge Success

OARTERET —A cpsiume pa-

movins to uiwrence, Kan. snoruy. ' r a d (! w a s h e W a t t h e W e s t Car-
Both were presented with gifts * r e \ P'avsround. Approximately
a. ... . . , , . . . . 26 Chi I I'PII •liii-lii.iliuliwl (.. IU«

knight of the Carey Council, 1280,
Knights of Columbus, at a meet-
Ing held Monday night in St, Jo-
seph's School,

Goyena was presented with his
gavel by Past Grand Knight Ste-
phen Torok.

Other new officers of the organ-
ization are ̂ s follows:

Frank Nadolskl. deputy grand
knight; Louis Kady, treasurer;
Joseph, TupholJfcl financial sec-
retary; John OoyenR, recording
secretary; John Broeowski, war-
den; Edward Dolan Jr., advocate;
Joseph Konci, chancellor; An-
thony Sarzlllo and George Hasek

for Germany where she will join
her husband), 1st Lt. A l f r e d
Brusche, USAF. Mrs. Skerchek is
moving to Lawrence, Kan. shortly.

p g
from the auxiliary by Mrs. Anna
Tracz. The Rev. .John Hundiak,

yg pproximately
26 children participated in the
contest. The following w o r e
awarded prizes in> the variouspastor, gave the invocation and a . w a i : a M ^ & in the various

oncninu Draver divisions of costumes: funniest,
Guests were Mrs. George Elko. « w » d Valiant; prettiest, Pa-

Mrs. Stephen Melick, Mrs, John ^ ' A b e l 'n e«iy and Elaine Ba-
Gluda. Mrs. Michael Karmonecky, ! * m ; m .o s t , °™ i j l a l . Michael Me
Mrs. Stephen Smarsh, Mrs. Stella f a . n n ; ^ l ; l o w n ' J a n u ; s V i l l i ant;
PhllliDS. Mrs. Charles Harrow, I n ^ a , n d l v ! s l o n . Thomas Hall.

worsky, Mrs. John „ 0 M l , e " W l w i t a e p r i z e i i w e i e A l '"
u. Michael Szpak, " u,r *&<***»*• a welder; Virginia
?uWk Mrs H»™ I ' i s h t r ' a ^iKnv; Judy Valiant.

Phillips, Mrs. Charles Harrow,
Mrs. Rose Zazworsky, Mrs. John
Hundiak, ^Mrs.-^ Michael Szpak,
Mrs. Edward Kufoack, Mrs. Mary
Vertullo, Mrs. Catherine Klsh,
Mrs. Simon Deli, Mrs, Albert Ma-
roni and Mrs. Michael Muzyka.

Also Miss Ann Muzyka, Mrs.
Catherine Diaczyszyb, Mrs. Aim
Baumgarten, Mrs. Cnarlus Boha-
npk, Mis, 'Dominic •Dectbus, Mrs
Stella Evon, Mrs. Michael Gregor,
Mrs. Ann Hayduk, Mrs. Walter
Kielman, Mrs. Jnspph Kiraly, Mrs.

Mrs, Lilliaii Mrak end son War- | Pauline Konowka, MJS. Nicholas. n Mak end aw\, War
ren, Miss Rose Demeter, Mrs. Hil
da Kozyra, Mrs. Adeline Fedak
and children, Carol and Marilyn,
Mrs. George Richardson and chil-
dren, Campbell and Janice, Mrs.
Helen K^ulick and children, Greg-
ory and Joyce,1 Mrs. John Merelo
and son, Richard, Mrs. Irene
Pross and children. Patricia and
Ronald, Mrs. Ell«h Ahdersoti,
Mrs. James Brown and Mrs. Fred
Hoffman.

, a
Kostowlat, Mrs. Stanley 'Melnik,
Mrs. Anne Molnar, Mrs. Andrew
Skltku, Mrs. Joseph Symehlk,
Mrs. Jan Fertnee, Mrs. Frank
Nagy, Mrs. Charhs Truch, Mrs.
Alex Nudge and Mrs. John Yar-
eiiko.

Wheel Day Content Is
Being Held Hen Today

OARTERET-^A wheel day con-
with local and visiting clergy as- test is being held this afternoon
slsting. Boman Poplel and Pat- a t the Grant Avenue playground
rick Potocnlg are co-chairmen of' a j , 2 o'clock, Anythlhg on wheelsat 2 oclock, Anything on wheels

can be entered in the race. Also
t 4 ' lA picnic Sept. 7 at Ginda's this afternoon at 4 o'clock therethis afternoon at 4 oclock there

will be a lORe-sklpplng contest in
the Washington Part playground.

Michael Valiant Was awarded
tlie prize for the funniest costume
Monday at (be costume paradeMI'S, oopiue IUCUBU «""* »"•'"• I JMUUUuy- at Ur" mwvuMio jjoitvuc

John L Ginda are oo-chalrmen of ,neld at the wast Ottleret play-
trte picnic which •will be open to I -< — * - - *v- -«*..r.,.hi« ~t

•'tilt

Ma

the pyblic without charge,

BUS TRIP SUNDAY
CRATBBET—-Mm. Rose Sos-

nowskl, president of the Holy
family PTA, announced today
that reservations for the bus trip
Sunday to the Bemardlne Con-
vent in •Reading, Pa., can still be
made wlUi her at her home on
Higih street or with Mrs. Pauline
Kopto of Qhrofiie Avenue. Buses
m 1»»ve the Holy family Sdiool
Sundfty »t 6 PM.

Uvs. Btttd Oometer and son,
' of 38 Swuce Stveet tiavc

ground under the sponsorship of
the local recreatiba department.

Patricia Abemimi and Elaine
Bakris won prices f* the pret-
tiest costumes and Michael Me-
Mah'on for the mp|t| orlgUial.

othe cott^'IrtBairs were
James Vailint it^MmMid Den-
nis Gijbson who iW«f dressed as
clowns, Th0W»| Hwkand Chappy
Thatcher Jr, *iw f |B in the to
dian costume <
Gibson, sheik,

A special prill
McMalwn,
welder, Wil

Miss GerdTobhisen's
Engagement Announced

CARTERErr —The engagement
of Miss Gerd Tobiasen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andreas Tobiasen
of Norway, and the niece of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Edwards 6r,, of
72 Lowell Street, has been an-
nounced by her aunt and uncle.

Miss Toblasun attended schools
in Norway and is employed at t'he
Howard Johnson Restaurant on
the New Jersey Turnpikfl in
Woodbridge.

Edwards was graduated* from
Carteret High School and Is em-
ployed as a lithographer in Hillpy
slde,

INFANT CHRISTENED

of Jersey City at cjulstenlns serv
ices 'held in 8t. Aedan's fl.C.
Church in that city, a m Falon
i th f L I L t e h f

Ukrainian girl; Mane Hall, squaw;
Jackie • Gibson, clown; Dennis
Gibson, clown; Choppy Thatcher,
Indian; and Gayle Gibson, Indian
squaw.

The following contests will be
held next week at the various
playgrounds throughout the Bor-
ough. On Monday, July 21, at the
park playground at 2 P. M. a
balloon blowing contest will -bo
held. At 4 P.M. at the West Car-
teret playground on Monday a
doll day will be held. Prizes will
be awarded for the prettiest, fun-
niest, most foreign, smallest and
largest doll.

On Tuesday, July 22, at 2 P.M
Uie Grant Avenue playground will
sponsor & pet parade. Several
prim will be offeredi during the
contest. t.

On Wednesday. July 23, at 2
ISM. the West Oarteret play-
ground will hold a wh^el day
Anything on w h e e l s will be
Judged. Also on Wednesday at the

, . „, — . - — ..... Washington School playground at
and Mrs. Olav Olsen of 60 Liberty 4 P.M., « bubble gum blowing con-
Street, with whom she resides, to test will be held.
Harold Edwards Jr., son of Mr.

G r g e Hasek.
guards and Pbi};^'Hfte, Torok
and Andrew Hila, trustees.

The Rev. Nicholas*''Wbrusis was
reappotnted chaplain of the or-
ganization. P e t e r Panek was
named lecturer and Nadolski gen-
eral program chairman. He will be
assisted (by Sol Cromwell. Catholic
activities chairman. Sarzillo was
made council activities chairman;
Torok, fraternal activities chair-
man and Stephen Palinkas, mem-
bership chairman. James Bazarel
was placed in charge of publicity

Goyena appointed Torok, James
J. Dunn, Tucholski and Nadolsk
as delegates to the Chapter
meeting in Sayreville, July 26,
Serving as alternates are Brozow-
ski, Oeorge Hasek, Joseph Case-
leggi, Kady and Hlla.

Dunn, chairman of the annua
t t t b hl
uunii, tnairmnn 01 tne annual j p I 4 1 j t

retreattobeheldbytheorganiza-|limP">ym Asked to

.serious enough to call for hospl
tnUzation has occurred. The swift
response of these volunteer work-
ers hns finnr much to alleviate
suffering and guarantee recovery
by getting patients to the hos-
pital for medical attention," Mr.
Wrnz added.

"The Poster Wheeler manage-
ment Is pleased at this opportun-
ity to add to the efficiency of the
First Aid Squari by making t'hls
modern radio set available to the
organization."

Expressing the thanks of the
First Aid Squad members, Andrew
•Hlla, president of the group, said
today that the radio, which has
been installed and Is in full oper-
ation, Rives Uie squadron the "laat
tool it needs" to provide the uutl-
mate In service to all the people
of Carteret

"Every secona saved In getting
medical attention to the sick and
injured enhances their chances
of recovery., This new radio Tor
our other ambulance will make
lt possible for the First Aid men
assigned to each vehicle to work
as a unit in the event more than
one call is received at any time.
In the event of ft great disaster
such as the Woodbridge train
wreck, its value Is Incalculable,"
said Mr, Hila.

"Every member of the squad is
Indebted to Mr Wenz and the
management of Poster Wheeler
for this contribution to the serv-
ice which we are pleased to be able
to provide for the people of Car-
teret," Hila added.

Formnl y/cccr^:SJMSlteMne ra-

Council Approves
Traffic Light for
Carteret Avenue:

CARTHREr—Four new pollot*
men and two additional paid drl»*
era for the fire department wezj
appointed by the Borough" Couacji 5
at ft short meeting last night.

The new patrolmm who 1
their duties as of today at
annual salary of $3,350 are .
ward Swltmowskl, Krnwt KI
Thomas Fltzpa trick and Edw
Hlub, By the addition of t l u , ,
four men the department will to*
Increased from 24 to 28 men lO;
eluding the chief. ?

Appointed as drivers for -
flie department were Gerald Lau
mohr and Edward Zlemtoa, TlJW,-,
pay will be the same as the pol lHI
appointees. This will raise,

dio set WKS made to the sq,u_fr;j..
by Mr. Wenz at a brtet ceremony
nt the Carteret plant when both
ambulances were shown to the
plant management and the opera-
tion of the new radio explained.
Attending were: John Wem, Fos-
ter Wheeler works manager; Jo-
seph Combu, First Aid Squad
treasurer; ' Harry M. Mui'Uatie,
Foster Wheeler personnel mana-
ger; Leonard Kaplan, Poster
Wheeler plant industrial engln-
t t i , August W. Oreeman, Carter-
et First Aid Squad; Walter Colgu-
houn. Poster Wheeler safety di-
rector, and Robert J. Walsh, ex-
ecutive secretary, Carteret
dustrial Association,

In-

tion this weekend at West End
announces that members planning
to attend will meet tonight a>t
the Columbian club at 6:30
o'clock.

Russell Mohoghan was Intro-
duced as faithful navigator Of
Carey Assembly and John Lyons,
1 member of the flayrevllle Coun-
cil, was a guest at the meeting,
(e addressed the group on the
inportance of reading the family

Bible.

Take Early Vacations

CARTBRiET,—The management
of the Foster Wheeler Corp, here
is asking its employes who are
not engaged In work on vital rush

hld. ,
On Thursday/July 24, at 2 P.M.

the park playground will sponsor
a pie eating contest.

On Friday, July 25, at 2 P.M.
the Grant Avenue playground will
hold a doughnut eating contest
At 4 P,M. on Friday the Wash-
ington • School playground wili
hold an Amateur Day contest and
several prizes will be awarded
for the best offerings.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
OAftTERET -A surprise birth-

day party waa given Miss (Beverly
w a a Bftswa, dftUKftter of Mr and 'Mrs.Vnnii'wVEti—vVUR KIWUU WHS —•»"••"• MwusiiKDi vi uvju. aim urns.

the name selected for the infant Sfcphen Bazsa of Eimwood Ave-
son of Mr. and Mrs, John J. F&lon n«e *t her home by her mother.
of Jersey City at chiistenln* «ei"v- «*« Miss Brenda Misdom andM nda

MIBB Margaret Stone.
Gueato were Miss Carolyn Do-

nih Mi Gli G h
VJIIWII Ul HUM" Ulltf, »U». raiUU ——»»™ i . , . c «*ua ^aiuijn u u -
i» the former Louise Lute|Bh off JJnich, Miss Giaift Qraheme, Miss
ttiJB borough. Sponsor* were Mia Arlene OOonnell, Mlas June
Betty Lou Ooense of misabeth jWoodbuU, MtasMertie M^Crum-
and Joseph qonnors ttf Jaraey "ell, Ml»s JBrend* Misdom and
City. •H\m Margaref

9, Robert

innual Family Picnic
Held in Roosevelt Park

CARTERiET~The annual fam-
ily picnic of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. JoMph's R. C. Church
was held Sunday in Grove 2 in
Roosevelt.Park. Mrs. Claire Wood
of Locust Street was awarded the
special prize.

Winners in the egg rolling con-
test were Frwik Sleklerka and
Michael Poll. The single men won
the softball game against the
married men of the parish toy a
score of ia to 7,

The Rev. Nicholas Norusis waa
honorary chairman, and Stephen
Mesaros, president of the society,
jlialrmnn, assisted by Robert
Helghtchew. Raymond Stebert and
Thomas Campbell were games
chairmen. ' .

number of drivers from seven i£j
nine, %s

Two volunteer firemen, CWIpl
Edward Yanke and Assistant
Chief Thomas Pox raised obj«*
tlons to the appointments of till'1

drivers.

Fox told the council that hfl
meant to cast no aspersions oft;
the appointees but thought t h a l ^
the method of selecting them w»»i-|
unfair. He declared that the f l r i '
depaitment is practically beinf
obliterated from the local scene,
and that the companies felt the*
were being overlooked in regards
to the appointments. Fox said
that he was familiar with the
political patronage syjstem blut
argued that it had no place in the
fire department,

The asslstnnt chief ended %f
declaring "incidents of this nature
will not be forgotten by our group'
for a long period of time."

Councilman John Leshlck, head,
of the police committee, told Fox
that he could see nu wrong done,
in the appointments, and tha^'
the two men were well known lh
the borough and hud fine rep"u/>'
tations. He added that "as long
as I have been In Carteret every-
one who has ever been appointed
to the police and fire departments -
have been named through poll- ?M
tics—and I want you to kno*
that."

Fox said that he did not believe
either man had ever submitted
applications to the volunteer com*
panles. It was his opinion thai
men from the volunteer depart-
ments should have been named.

On the motion of Councilman
Baumgarten, the council approved
a resolution to have a traffic light
installed at the corner of Pershe
ing and Cartiret Avenues. ; \

A motion was also passed to,
accept the low bid received at tha*
Jast meeting from the Mickilesejt
Concrete and Excavating Com-
pany for furnishing stone and
concrete,

*mThe application of Mrs. Magd4p
lene Skoczyplec fot a 'transfer of
plenary retail license on premise!

t 662 Rjobs to takelheir "vacations Im-, ft 662 _Roo*eyelt to herself froa»
mediately,

The move was made to offset
the possibility of a plant-wldti
shutdown because of the steel
shortage.

It was indicated that thp pos-
sibility of a shutdown exists but
when it lnleht begin or how long
it would last cannot be deter-
mined at the present time. The
company feels the workmen who
take their vacations now will
avert any possible hardship con-
nected with the forced closing,
without pay at a later date.

RESERVATION TO CLOSE
C A ETSf tBT. - . „ _ _ „ , . -r Reservations

close 6|turdajr tot the bus trip to
Atlantic City AU|, 9, sponsored by
the Ladto AtytWary of the Ex-
empt Flrtmen'l Association. Mem-

osn make
Edward

, *nd
tyersf John SBthe- .
»r, Thomas Gib- Joans of

•MH$ Md HIS.
daughter

., P».( are
r. tad Mrs,

August Edwards Given
Party on 70th Birthday

OARTERET—In celebration of
his seventh birthday, August Ed-
wards was given a party and an
open house was arranged' fay
members of his family at his
home, 140 Pershing Avenue.

He is thu husband of the late
Hannah Edwards and is retired
from the U. s. Metals Refining
Company here.

Quest* included Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkins Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. Gle
Olsen an'd children Leonard and
Richard, Miss Gertrude Tobiasen,
Mr. and 'Mrs, Arthur Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs: Nik Relnertsen and
children Larry and Barbara, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Carteen, Mr. and
Mrs, Henry 8chroe4er, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Boreiuen, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Toblasen, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Gi oilman and daughters
Marlon and Gertrude »n<t Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Edwards and son
Harold Jr., all of tbla
Mr and Mrs, Ou»
Lake T W k

Michael and (Sophie ekocypiec
George and Catharine Penksa was
approved by the governing body, •

A communication from the Car.
teret Volunteer Hook und Laddeif
and Engine Company No. 1 ask«tf
permission of the council to ttiks
the No. 3 engine at the No. 1 Fir*-
house to a parade at Phillipsbur|
on September 27 in whichv the^
members will take part No actitfl
was taken on the letter and it
was held lor further study.

The council approved a resoltyi :

tion requesting 'the government to
extend rent controls which em-
pire on September 30,

a

todies' Auxiliary Plant
\Annual Family Picnic

OAflTERST—The Ladies Aux-
iliary of Division No. 2, Ancient
Order of Ht'bamlum will hold its
annual family picnic in Roosevelt
Park, Sunday. Plans for the affair
were made at a meeting held to
Fire Hall No. 1. Menj'jers will pro-
vide their own lunches.

Mrs. iiilefli McMoster and Ml*.
Claire Rlngwqpd were placed* m
charge of the newly-formed 8ua.» ,
shine Club. An article'on Thom| | . ; ; |
Moore was read by MU» Catherine |
Garvey, 'huttorian, and Mrs, Um4
ceJlu Mumy reported on the "
cent national convention held
Jersey City.

Mrs.
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k totra
RKT A bus trip to

Olympic Park was •held for Hie

altar boys of St. EIlMbeth's p«i-

Ish, under the spoiMorrfhlp of St..

Elizabeth's PTA The Rrv An-

thony Huber, pMtor. and a grow

of nuns accompanied the boys.

' The PTA will al«o hold a plcnlr

July 23 In Cartelet Park for the

memberi of the cnterhlstn classes.

The plcnlr will be held the fol-

loylnR day in rase of rain. Mrs

Andrew Abarny Is chairman, as-

sisted by Mrs. ArftiRn Bfttha nnrt

Mrs. Andrccl Holenscak. Mrs.

£rank Nudge and Mrs. Joseph

Owtz are planning co-chairmen,

assisted by Mrs. William Uhouse

and Mrs 8tanley Szytoa. Other

committee- co-chairmen are Mrs.

|Mex liovw.z and Mrs George

Hisko, refreshments, and Mrs,

Atoaray and Mrs. Prank Sklba,

prizes.

In Pre-ttroadimy Show Melvyn Douglas to Star in New
Comedy at Princeton Next Week

PRINCETON x For the fifth: alsn featured In \.hf Richard
week nl hl» sixth urnson at the | Whorl prndunllan of "Richard

' Princeton Tlifiitre, Herbert Ken-: FII " Telpvlslrm nudlences have
with, produm1-director, will pre-| wen her during Itif past season on
.••out Melvyn Doutrlns in Ihe pre- : Studio One, Phllcn. Kraft, P.IIIUPT
Broadway production of
Alexnndei's IIPU piny
With rsinKer." This iittrnrtlon will
qpen (in Monday eve,ninn. .Inly 21
atW nin throiiKli Saturday night.
,';ily 261 h. Evening performances
:il 8:30 with matinees every Wed-
nesday and Snturdny at 2:30.

l.ECJAI. NOTirF.»

Miiccl|i|»to. Mm. Dlrin. .134 Per»hlnn
AvpmtP

linnrmc, fltfplien. Jr., it Fltoh StrMt
Amhrnw, 20 Lrltert Street

COMFORT

ECONOMY

DEPENDABILITY

Flint Mined

Coat was firM mined in the United

Stttei near Richmond, Vr, about

the ytar 1700.

Pin «r Oven

All the different types of

chops, rib, loin, Etifllib ind ihoul-

der, as well as th* ground Itmb

may be broiled, either In pan or

oven

LEGAL NOTICE

ConmHr'

Convert from (ho dwdgtry of
hond-flrtd boll«r or furnac*
car* lo tho convmtont* of
automatic gat hurt. For offort'
• • i t comfort, dtptndabl*
warmth ond «conomy |~
of operation , . . It! i
ui Iniloll a Thatchtr ,
Convtr i lon Oa>
Burnwln your horn*
today!

For FREt
g
Survty

CbrtTW

WO 8-2903 — 2904

KETZENBERG
8 OLSEN

HIGHWAY 25, AVENEL

I 1 Mile North Cloverleal I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Rented blda will h« received by the

Board of Education of the Borough of
rnrteri>t, New JerMijr, »t the Carteret
HIKli School, on Wedneaday evening,
AUKIM 13. 1952. at eight o'clock, for
thn following

rhyslrnl Education Supplies
List of supplies mny be obUlned «t

the office of the District Clerk. In the
HlKh School, during business hours.

Plds will be. opened nnd read at thin
meeting. *

I'lif Ron ret of Education remrvts tho
rl«lit lo reject iiny or all bids.

Ar.EXANDEB SUCH, EHstrlct Clork
ortfret Bonrd of Education

July in. 10.12
C. P, 7-1B, 25

Spray net

/hifr-tuct triuurt Jitptner

keeps hair-do
perfect!

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MAIN STREET
WO 8-0809

BAD (8to#iS) FOR YOU

MAY MEAN TRAGEDY FOR OTHERS
I d ft horrible feeUni—ttepplnf on that pedal
ftai flndlnf TOO can't stop! Doh't let U happen,

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR BRAKE WORK
W YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO QTJESSWORK, EXPERIMENTING, DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

BRAKE DRUM REFACING • CYLINDER HONING

AND REBUILDING

PIN FITTING • COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
F R O N T - E N D REBUILDING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tuae-BP - General Repairing - 21-Hour Towtaf Service

1263 SlAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-9671
Samuel J. Gafsawa; Joseph N. Gataawa;

Ever run short of ca«h on vaca-

tion? It happen* to all of ul.

It ntodrft happen to you.

the caih, return it whan you fat

back. Your only c/uu-j* '» tor

the t'mta you hold It. for ex-

ample, HOO tot 1 month cotti

you only
6o on Vawrton With

C M M M H !
Employed Menmd W*mM,Mar-

rkd or Slnije, Art Wekonw!

Phone, write, or com* in. Our

t*iul*r ierv/ce 1« available, of

coune, thould you want caib for

ytcatlon or other »opd ae«d«-

I W vayt "y««" to 4 out of S.

you tp tuck an extra $50

or $100 la your

wallet u a ttft-

gturd

noargenclea. If

you don't uie

Uon* i i i to |M|O « • UfiMHire, Niniltvrt, «r Car

Ronnld | and
'SlMSOtl , Hnljert Kpnwll.h's special sub-

| l,cn-hliMki. Mrs. Angelina, 334 Perohlnn
Av*nwb

I,pBohln«ll, Vlnoent A., 334 Penhtng
Atmue

Urfcnn, Mr«. Bdlth, 36 Lafayette Btreet
ITrrinn, WDllftm, M Littyette Street
Wenver, imlly, J2 John Street

| DISTRICT 2
i nolnn. Harold. 3 Cnoke Awnue

Dol»n, Jowph K.. J Cook* Avenue

LEOAL NOTICE8

Rpman, Theortore. «9 l*l<* A»»Bue
nz«lkay, QeorRe. fll Wheeler Avenue

DISTRICT •

Berenrtn. Michael, SB Grant Avenue
Punko. Ch«rle«, 8r , 40 Jianettr Street

St

LEOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTK

'Hall Avenue
!6t»t* Street

with the westerly «M* of
(formerly Railroad Ave-

<;rrtptlon offer of a substantial nimrii, WUlUtrto," 333 Roowveit A»enin
nrirp reduction In the purchase of | nunrh, Helen. 1x1 Roostveit Awaue
hrket5 for six plnys will only br aavmeu, Mrs. Juim, « W»«hm«toA

available through the week of July
21. The subscription will entitle
the purchaser to choice scats for

Melvyn DnuglA.s. who plays the! Hie ll»$t six plays of the senson —
role of Howard Cairoll In this new-1 M«Ivyn Dou«lns in "Season With
est comrdy headed f»r Broadway . Qinncr," Dana Andrew's In "Tlie
in tho Fall, nppcHi'ed at Princei'm ; Glass Menawtle," Thomas Mltcli-
last summer with Sign<> Hiisxo I"
"Glad Tidings," Hr tnuk the come-
dy to New York where it had a run
on Broadway When "Olnd Tid-
ing*" closed hr. took on several
television (•nmmltment.s. the prin-
cipal one being thai of assuming
the role of Steve Randall in n de-
tective story series tin film now be-
ing seen on TV .screens across the
country.

Mr. DouRlas, an all-time favorite
with Princeton audiences, will be
remembered for his fourteen years

(II in "The Other Foot." Beatrice
I.illle in "An Evening With Ben
I.llllfi," Constance Bennett in '1
Found April" and a special attrac-
liun stArrlnii a prominent Holly-
wood personality yet to be an-
nounced. Subscription tickets as
well as those for single perfoftn-
nne.es are on sale at L. Bamberger
f>nd Company. Newark.

Fere men Meet

regular' meeting of Port

in Hollywood after which he re- j Reading Fire Co. Wo. 1 was held

turned to the stane in New York
three seasons ago In "Two Blind
Mice" which became a long-run-
ning sucess. Two of his subsequent
New York hits were "The Bird
Cage" and the ANTA production
of "The Little Blue Light."

In addition to "Ninotchka,"
some of the best, known films in
which he has appeared are "To-
night or Never," with Gloria
Swanson, "As You Desire Me" with
Greta Ooibo, "Theodora Goes
Wild" with Irene Dunne and "Mr.

Builds His D r e a m

Monday night In the flrehouse

Routine business was discussed.

LEGAL NOTICES*'

BOROUftH OFKARTEMT
NOTICE TO VOTERS ,

In accordance with provision* of An
Act Entitled. "An Act to Regulate Bler-
tlons." (Tltl^ 19:31-15. Revised Statutes
of 1W9). together with lite Amendments
and Supplements thereto, the
names will be re^novrd froro t̂fca; f~-
mnnent re^lMrntlnn blnfleri*'ln' the
BOROUGH OF CARTERS^ -̂  Unless
voters appenr iHTRonnllv befdfp thn
MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD OK
ELECTIONS, Iloom 708. Perth Amboy
National Bank HiilMIng, Perth Amboy.

25th. 1952. tf th^v wish to vote ftt the
OpnerM Flection on November **h. 19V.>.
and prove to the satisfaction uf \\\t\

0 Wiuhlngton Avenue
Blpoi, Mrs Julia. itO Pershlnn Avenue
Tenneaien, Nillle, 23 Qirteret Avenue

nimicT 3
Buseta. .Tone F., M Roosevelt ATemie
Envlnp, William, 53 Hudson Street
Feloel, Joseph C, 54 Hudson atreet
Fdpel. Mrs. Sunannn. 3 BurllriRton

Burlington Street
P h l t A

Street
Oormftn. JamM J.
prokdjlak, StAnley, 38 Pershlnt Avenue
Ruczlk, rrsink, 3fl Hu<Uon 8trmt

nistfticT 4
Anderaon, Joe B,, 3& Essen Street
fterwiirn, Mr». Emma, 58 W»rren Btre«t
Bri\dtey, Mrs. Josephine, 35 Pere-hlng

Avenue
Brown, John TJ., 45 Mercer Street
Cornelius, Dorothy li., 39 Eisex Street
OnrrUon. Louise, 39 Essex Street .
Johnton, Bennle, 12 Mercer Street
Kovatch. l lstnor, 26 Edwin Street
Kovatch, Robert J., 25 KdwlB Street
titiikey, Joseph, 45 Larch Street
Hj*ndel. Mrs Annn, 55 Boooevelt Avenue
Morris. Dorothy, 38 Mercer Street
Morrle, Joseph, 36 Mercer Street
Bllfko, Mkhnel, 14 Warrm Btr«et
Toth, Peter I., 1398 Roosevelt Avenue
Viana, Mrs. AJbloa, 1« Warren Street

DISTRICT 5
Bodnar. Stephen. $ Holly Street
DmUo, Ifts Carrie, 153 Penhtng Avenue
deary, Willinm J., i n Pershlng Avenue
deary, Kmmft, 139 Pershlng Avenue
Klsh, Helfcn, 4J1 I.arch Street
Klsh. Frank. 48 Larch Street
Kovn.cs. Stephen, A3 Carteret Avenue
Kovacs, Mrs. Entelle, B3 Carteret Averme
Mulvlhlll, Oertrude. 84 Lowell Street
Pnllante. Aluhonse J., 267 Carteret

Avenue
Pftllante, Elizabeth A,, 267 Carteret

Avenue

. h ,
Slsko. Nicholas, 87 Oliirte«
Slsko. .Idaepli. «7 Chnrlel Htreet.
Blsko. Stephen, (T7 ChMles Street.

DISfRICT 9
O'Donnell, CharleB, IJ7 E'lssr Street
o'Donnell. Mm Anna. 137 Mgur Rtre*t
Woodhvill, Alfred, IW r.lnroln Avctnie

niSTRKT NO. 10
Bryer. Mr« Helen, M Hermann Avemie
Oevalet/, Joiteph M.. 24 Dully Street
flavatetz, Jnllnna, 24 Dully Htreet
Judelnon, Mrs. Jean, 13 Uwla Rt.reet

OISTRH'T It
Cherry, Rlcbard D., 1? Sabo Street
Cherry, Mrs. Kllsaheth M., 17 8nt™

Street
Kronen, l̂ ouls, George Street
Perkins. Irvlnn, Dalbert Street
Perkins, NeJla, Dalbert Street
Ped«mn, Mrs. Bornadlne, 31 JYederlck

Street
MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD

OP ELECTIONS,
BY: AMELIA 8. APPI.EOAT*.

WALTtR J RIELLRY,
eHAIRMAN,

nuei. then« running (II westerly at.
( right aniilM to Htate Street, onn hun-

dred (loo'l feet to the Ptrth Amhoy and
Wonrihrlilge Railroad; thence (Ji run-
nlnK northerly and parWIel with State
Street forty-nve (4.11 feet and .three
orw-hundrnlths (.1/1001 of a foot to lot
nrnnber 111,thence (3) runnlnn »Mt«n»
one hundred 1100) feet to the w|"Wriy
side of Btate Street; then (4) southerly
forty-five |4!!| foet nml three one-luin-
dredthB O 100) of n foot 10 the point,
or place of heitlnnlnK.

BSCOKn TRAOT: BIKHNNIMG Rt a
noint im th* we'stkrly »lde of State
atreet (formerly HMIroad Avenu«> «**«-
tnnt northerly one hundred and ninety
(1B0) feet and aUty-nlne one-hun-
dredtlis I69/1O0) of a foot from the
northerly Jlde of Hall Avenue; thence
(.1) runnlnn west one hundred (10(1)
feet to the lands of th* Perth Amboy
and WoodbrldRO fUllrond; thence (2)
ruiuiliiK north, twenty (30) feet and
fifteen one-hundredtho (13/1001 of a
foot to other landR now belonging to
the aald Adolph M. Metrandorf and
canveyed to him by Philip L e w theace
(3) running ea«t along land* now be-

C. P. 7/18-8/29/J5
SIJCRtTATlY.

BlandliiB
House."

Also featured In the cast ol "Set-
son With Ginger" is the lovely
Polly Rowles who plays the role of
Agnes Carroll. Miss Rowles' most
recent appearance on Broadway
was in a featured rote in last sea- , r i w . ">llmvlnK nflI"« wer* removed
son's "Gertie" with the Brlt.sh | ^^l^Their1 1^,"known'ad™™'

actress OlyniS Johns. She is Well- I lm»f been returned by the Postal Au-

[loble.ikl, Casmlr T., 12 Lowell Street
DISTRICT I

Alach. Anthony, 108 Lowell Street
Alnch. Jcnnnette, 108 Lowell Street

CIHIMV Bcmrd of
thiit they nrf residents of the BOR-
OUGH OF CARTERET and entitled to
vote.

Street
CoiiKhlln, Edward J., 124 Longfellow

Street
cv.liieijc, Martin, 111 Longfellow Street
Doran, Mlrhuel J,, 194 Washington'

Street
Olbney, Eml]

Btrcct

I 31 Mathew Avenue
164 Emerson
117 Longfellow

remembered for her portrayal in
The Small Hours" and "The

Golden State" and "Anne of a
Thousand Days" with Rex Harri-
son and Joyce Redman. She was

that they no longer
there.
t.lKTKRFT— ADVERTISED

1951
DISTRICT 1

Ashen. David, SIS Roosevelt Avenue
Boccluplo, Angela, 324 Persians Avenue

Galhtred for your plea

lh» finest fruhi.f«Mft

O'Urlen, Frank O.. 20 Herman Avenue
O'Brien. Hannah J., 117 Longfellow

f'niit, Alexander, 128 Lowell Street
DISTRICT 7

nnronkovlch, 8t«phen. 27 Letck Avenue
Baranknvlrh, Mrs, Rose, 27 Lelclc

Avenue
Cnwalsky. Stephen C, ;:o Randolph

strpet , »
Colton. Joseph Q., 50 Thornall Street
Dl Nlroln. John, 47 Wheeler Avenue
Di Nicola, Mrs. Helen, 47 WheVler

Avenue
Furluii. Edwnrd R., 60 Sharot Street
GalvH, Mike, 72 Sharot Street
riuran, Rose T., 194 Randolph Street
I.eniirt, Stephen J,, Jr., 80 Mnple Street
I.emirt. Mrs. Mary, 80 Maple Street
Nuttyvuthy, George, 81 Lelclc Avenue
Nlcmlec, Edward, 96 Randolph Street
Perkins. Clarence P., 72 Lelck Avenue
Pcrklna, Ann W.. 72 Lelck Avenue
Putnoky. Louis T., 7 Wheeler Avenue
Pittnoky. Olga Y., 7 Wheeler Avenue

NOTICR TO
Sealed Tjidi for the transportation

of pupils will be received by the Board
of Eduoatlop ot the School District
of the Borough or Carteret, at a
meeting to be held on July 2lst, 1952,
at 7:00 P.M. at the High School build-
in*.

Specifications and. bid forms for
Route #1. 6eBlnnlnR »t the West Car-
teret «ectlon of the Borough of Car-
teret, thenoe to all nchooln within the
Borough and return, may be secured
from the DlBlrlct Cl*rk at the Cttr-
terct High School, during business
hours.

The successful bidder must comply
with the rules ruid regulations re-
lating to transportation of puplla as
required by the State Department of
Public Instruction.

The Board of Education reserves the
rlKht tn reject any or all bid*.
July 10. 1952

ALEXANDER SUCH,
District Clerk

Carteret Board of Education
C. P. 7/11, IS

MIERIFr<T SALE
SUPERIOR CottRT OF NEW JBRSXY

—Chancery Division. Middlesex Coun-
ty. Docket No. P-1749-51. MIDDLE8BX
TITLE COMPANY, a corporation.
Plaintiff, and LORRAINE BHARIOK,
Defendant, Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
June 19, 1952.
By virtue of the above stated Writ.,

to me directed find delivered, I will e i -
poso to sal« At public veudue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAY
OP JULY, A. D. NINETEEN HUNDRED

FIFTY-TWO
nt the hour ot two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Dayllnht flav-
inK) time, In the afternoon of the aald
diiy, Bt the Bhcrlff's Office In the City
of New Brun»wiok, N, J.

ALL those certain lots, tracts or par-
cels of Innd and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lylnif
and being In the City of Perth Amboy.
tn the County of Mlddlesej onrt State
of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: Being known and
designated an the northerly purt of lot
number 9 and all of lot number 10 on
a map entitled "Map of lands belong-
ing to the estate of Jane E. Arnold and
others, situated In Perth Amboy, N. J,,
May 1st, !«75, j . Oppcrman. surveyor,"
and more particularly described as
follows:

BEGINNING at n point on the west-
erly side of State Street two hundred
and ten (2101 feet and eighty-five one-
mindredths (85/100) of a foot from the
Intersection of the northerly side of

rill.
longing to "the tald Adolph M. Uetwn-
dpit one hundred (lOOt feet tt> the

t l id f State Bti*et; and

(20) tn<t fifteen
(15/-1IKJ) Of i foot tu t),, '
Of bfginntaj. Be the mi, .
tancw, courses and rii,,,,,,
or ,!»>«.

in« part* ol lota s ,, lM
on a mat entltlM ••...

belonging to Jane a. Arum, '
•ttu'atiH in Perth Amhn N
November, 1875," ,i. n ,
veyo'r,

This conveyance m n i l u ,
with and subiect to » rlchi
way 3.80 feet In width in ,
Mutherlr ilde of prrmiw, ,,
described. '

Being the premises eor
ond designated an No B<
Street, Perth Amboy, N

The approximate amomn , -
ment to be satUfled byrR|,i(|'
Him of Nln» Ttouaand v\.-,
Twenty-ntyen Dollars iinr,.
Kether with the cost« of nil' '

Together with nil ami „,,
rlghM, prlvlhigts, herciltn,,'!
appurtenances thereunto i,,.
in anywise appertaining

MtLKOOOLMUlTH
POLLACK, Attorheys.dpit one hundred (lOOt feet tt> the ,

westerly aide of State Bti*et; and O. P. 7-3, 10, 17, 34

RETARDED CHILDREN
will get flfUly and individual training in

SPEECH CORRECTION
SCHOOL SUBJECTS ami HANDICRAFT

ELIZABETH CENTER
f For R^frletJ Children

454 Grier Avenue * Elizabeth, N, J.
EL 2 8935 Kllen Arnqurst, B.S. Director

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

MORE It)
EXTRA W I M CHOICE EXItA BfAUIY AND QUAUTY EXTRA SMOOTH PtBFORMANCE EXTRA RIDING COMFORT EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMfORT
•f Styling and Colw. of ««» , b, fid*, 0 ( C«nl«rpoi« Pqw.r of Improved Kn«-Actlon ol H.h« Unlil . ,1 Comtructlon

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS

Automatic Tran>n)lnlon

A complete power team with

extra-pqwcrful Valvc-in-

Hcad engine and Automatic

Choke. Optional on De Luxo

models at extra cost

EXTRA STOPPING POWEt
of Jumiw-Dnin trokn

EXTIA STRUNG EASE
of

EXTRA PRESTIGE
of Anfiiia't Moil Popdor Car

LESS 1 0 PAY fa Oi&nktfmt fx
/wesfpricedm Ht fold!«*»«

A pvblk imio i p g
In (0Op*f(rtlM wMh Craw
Croil Md Hl|hway
I l l d ~

MOIE PEOPU IDY CHEVROIHS
THAN ANY 0TKR ( A l l

In Wd.

FWCID $0 LOW!

ECONOMY
ST

Solemn Noveha to St. Ann
July 18 to July 26 Ind.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Veneration of the Belie 6f St. Ann afia

novena services each evening.

WVENA SERVICES BtiGM AT 7:45 P. M.

NO MONEY
DOWN!!

1st Payment Oct. 31st1

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

S1T6613 For all widths to 38"
For all lengths to 47"
Installation Optional

I U M I N U M COMBINATION

STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

CHECK THESE
FEATURES

• BtaulHul Sienci«r ftamti

• Mi-Storing, No Chang-

ing

• Ntw "Ttmian StqUd"
Centtrvcfion

• Ptrmantmt

• Mad* To Onfer
• fat y To Oporaft

l « l » fw Ummm — Uww If Wln'w
inn Ut * lf% l r l M I

Uww If Wl
r*Ml MM*

IAVINII
ON INIIIAI COST,
fUlL, MAT AND
MAINTINANCI

MANUFACTURED TO HT YOUR OWN

\ \ WINDOWS • DrtECT IWVICE FROM

\ THE FACTORY TO YOU

' • • • • > • ,,|!

NOW - 3 DAY DELIVERY'
NO WAITING - No Aluminum Shortage at
Summit.—We can manufacture and Install y«i"
windows THIS WE,EK! You'rt invited to inM"'«'
our local plant any day Monday thlrough Satuu
day from 8 A. M. to 5:30 F. M.

kCAiL NOW

CH-7-197S

Met. 6-Jas«
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APPY BIRTHDAY
Ann Mlcknlcz

:n i.rhotsky

Allen Goreckl
,,!

IN PHILIPPINES
•i'I' Newly arrived In
i,inrs to serve a tour
iih ilio V. 8. Air Force
,11 :;rr.nnd Okss Stanley
n i,r Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes
i Ornnt Avenue-, Car-

i nnival here, A/2e
.issicnnrt to Headquar-

AH Police Oroup, Thlr-
i i-'orcn 6n Clark. Air

. 60 miles north

is the.;i]ipmcs first
A/2o

• ,„ enlisted In the U. 8.
April 1991.

ii itc from Carteret. High
i N Bartke attended Air
,-inml at 1'yndftll A5B
!ir-forp leavton for thi

Funeral Service* Held
For Mrs. Dorothy Jurich

CAiRTHRKT-'Funeral of Mrs,
Dorothy Jurick took place yester-
day from her late residence, 55
Eabo Street, West Carteret, at
9:30 A,M. Requlpm High Mas-4 at
St. Joseph's R. C. Church at 10
A. M, Celebrant of the Mass wai
Hev. C, M. tost 6S!M. and Rev.
LoiHdCourtney, pasWr, was In the
sanctuary.

The Mayor and. Council of Car-
teret, members of Hie First Aid
Squad, mettibers of the Civil De-
fense Cpuhclt and the employes
of trie Carterst plant and New
York office of Westvaco Chemical
Division paid their respects In a
bn!y Wednesday evening. Rev
,'ijls Courtney, O.S.M. led the
;>sary recital Wednesday evtnlng,

Interment was In St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla.

Bearers were Thomas ftftk,
Louli Brown. Kurt Hoffmnn, Bd-
Ward ifuisma, Robert Levandoske
and "Raymond Soporowskl.

IN BAND PROORAM
CAKTBRET The s u m m e r

band and orchestra school, direc-
ted by Philip W«ron, hsW at the
Roosevelt Sohool In Rahway *l1l
hold a special assembly p'ro(?ram
today at 11 AJM,

Roger Punster of thin Boro l&
a regular member of the band.

Sorm of the selections to be
played are Intermezzo toy Stanley
Jatnrs, Success March by Bennett
vnd Loyalty March by Vander-
Cook.

The band will be conducted by
P h i l i p waron, Instrurriehtft)
Teacher of the Carteret Public
School System.

A varied program of golds, du-
ets and cnr?mbles playing will be
featured.

The general public Is cordially
lnvttfd to attend.

Picnic Enjoyed Monday
/ty SnnA*v School Pupils

C A R T B R E T With the Rev.
John Voumfldds, the pastor, as
celebrant, St. DenWrlus Ukiata-
Itui Orthodox Chwc.i observed the
•fln.« of 8tt. Peter and Paul, with

special divine^ liturgy, Saturday.
A brut t u t was conductor at

he conclusion of tlie 9 AM-
Wine liturgy Sunday marking the
loiinj of Sunday flohool for the
umraer. A plenk for the Sunday

School pupils was
krklnlan Pavilion
moon.

Mary SombWikVg
Announced

DotlMtten Moon
Traveling at a Ipeed of 250 miles

per hour, which la not an impossi-
ble rat for a rocket, you could
reach the moon In about 40 days.

I;KT- -The engagement
Miry Sosnowski, dallgh-

iiiul Mrs. Frank (3os-
i i,rwrll Street, to An-
'II, son of 'Mr. and Mrs.
l!n. 27 Atlantic Street,
.imiminccd by her par-

iiriwski is a graduate of
ilii'h School and Is em
•, ihr Cities Service Co.

: 11 .•= o n graduate of Car
ii school is employed, by

no Chemical Co. here.
in!in of World War II,

i ml with the U. 6. Ma-
| ) S .

i:)]i- plan a fall wedding.

. Alfc*rm»rt« Sound
Albemarie Sound, North Carolina,

Ij the largest coantil fresh water
sound In the world,

Washing Unotontta
In wishing your linoleum us* soip

and warm water sparingly. U any
water gets und« the linoleum. It
will tend to rot the linoleum.

Cover Dretaet
Old pillow caies may be uttd to

(cover dresses in the clothes closet,
Make a silt In the closed end and
draw the case over'tlie garment on
the hanger.

S»tv»ftd Lini
Much of the moderfi pity ol Rot'

t«r<jnm lies on land recovered from
the ocean.

ins CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

held Rt the
Monday aft-

A meeting of Sunday School in-
structors of St. Dimttrius Church

nd other eftatem district parls
if the U k r a i n i a n Orthodox

Church of the U.S. A. will be held
. 3 at 2 -PJti «t tMc Ukrainian

Orthodox Center, South Bound
Brook Mrs. John Huncslak. elected
t*»Hp«rary chairman by Ihc fifth
wirlual convention of the Ukraln
Ian Orthodox Uague of the U
9. A. will preside.

Representing the local parish
will be John Lltus. Mrs. ROSA

Mrs. Roskovicn Given
Welcome Home Party

CARTfiRET— A/frS. C. 6. Ros-
kovlcs. the wife of Rev. Roskovlcs,
who recently returned home alter
1 trip to Europe where she was
(ranted ftn aumenct with Pope
Plus XII, was given a wlcome
liome party Sunday by metmtirs
of the &l. Ellas Ore«k Cdtjiotlc
Church, whrte her husband Is
pastor.

Approximately 70 persons »t-
tfhded the piny which was given
by the members of the Mothers'
Club, the Ladles' Guild and the
Rosary Societies of the church,
Mrs. Roskovlcs was presented with
a silver service, a corsaRe of roses
and other Rifts by the organisa-
tion, which prepared and

h

[STONING
^ RBA0INO — Th« Infant

n Of Mr and Mrs, Robert L.
rtM. 52 Holly Street, was bap-

tized Robert Leonard at Our l«<iy
ol Mount Carmel Church, Wood-
brldge, with Rev. Vincent Lenyl
officiating. Mrs. Cortec Is the for-
mer Kkanor Prton.

Bpohsors wert Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Bandor. Woodbridge. / f U r
the ceremony a christening dinner
wts held nt the home of the
Chlld"s grandparents, Mr. «nd Mrs.
WllH»m Prlon, 85 Colcy street,
W^oodbrldge.

St. Anthony's Church Setting^
For MinatabBelmonte Ritt
PORT REAIilKd—At a double ring ceremony'

formed by Rfev. Stanislaus Milog in St. Anthony's Chi
Saturday, MIM Julia Marie Belmonte, dau^Mrr or Mm

Mrs. John Belnionte, ^rst Street, became thr brld«:
Stephen Maru3lak, son of Mrs. Helen Manisiak,

the dinner. The Rev. John j^fukov
of Trenton gave the Invocation
find benediction.

Mrs. Ann Bauniftarten, Soile t*s-
kv. Catherine Lesky and Victoria
Karmonocky.
Zaiirworsky, Mrs. Stella Phillips,

— IN M F.MORI AM — ' '

In loving memory of our be-
loved father, Henry Jabs, 8r . who
passed away July 17, 1951.
Thou art dead yet not at all,
Torn away yet very nfcar;

Near In Christ. The nil in all,
ho on* one day shall appear

Homes, Perth Amboy.
Olvrn In marring* By htr fa-

ther, the bride wore a white ankle
lenvth gown of rose point lace
and nylon tulle with Queen Ann
neckline and nylon plMttd aklrt.
Hi>r flngertlp-length tell oj French
Illusion was attached to a sweet-
heart crown trimmed with seed
pearls. She corrle^a mother-of-
peftrl bound prayer book markrd
with a white orchid and u streamer
of baby's-breath.

Mlw Julia Ann Mcsar, Wood-
bridge, niece of tha bclde, as rnald
.• 1 J ~Z . . . . . L i .Standhigon'the'grave's d"k"rim. I »f honor1 wore an aqua, ankle

Give me back what rests in Him.
(June but not forgotten.

Daughters,

length gown of rosepolnt lace and
nylon tulle and carried a fan-
shaped bouquet of yellow roses

Nick Maruslak, Perth Amboy.

Aftw s mntor trip to Call
Mr and Mrs Marusmk will
their home at 404 Grove
Pfcrth Amboy. where they
at home to their filondjj
July 19 For trnvcilmir the
wore » black and wliite
white ar-ceworlM mid a <*;,:
rfhid corspge,

IN MEMOtUAM
In Ibvlng memory of XKj

twloved mother, Mrs. Henry
Br.. who puned nway Oct
1933 and dearly brloved fa*
Henry Jata Sr. who pawed
July 17, 1B51.

Bon

Risle, EmlHe and Edith.' served as his brother's Vwftt man.
I"rance near* iccord with

on $200,000,000 for arrav

I I) JOHN JR.
. i K R B T The infant son

mil Mrs: John Misko of
inn Street waa baptized

.!;• ut service* held In St.
(uri'k Cathollo Church, the

r s Roskovlcs officiating,
swplianie Oluchoski and

•• Misko served as sponsors
ti-niiiK dinner followed in

•:ur of the infant's Rrond-
,: Mr. and Mrs. Michael
:.•!•; on Edwin Street.
• .'•; included Mr. and Mrs.
<. Wojick and son Stanley
'!i mid Mrs. Stephen Olu-

,i!ul (liiuf'Jiter Joy Ann, Mr.
M MJchucl Misko and

. lii'iiy Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
: \i!-l:o. Mr. and Mrs, Ste-

M nirk. Mrs. P a u l i n e
Ifuljcrt Melnick and

',.i:.i Mi.sko, all of this place.
1 :iiul Mrs. Ueorne Misko

i •iiitT. Beverly, of Perth
ni.i Mr and Mrs. Michael

• •: ( i ; i rwood .

MID SUMMER
SPECIALS FOR MEN

Sport Shirts (Nylon & Acetate)
SHORT SLEEVES

|.99 - Value $3.95

POLO SHIRTS
One Lot $1.00 ($200 Val.)

One Lot 81.49 (?2.&5 Val)

••"! UAKMINU PARTY
:
 (

]' w!':l' — '̂JytJ?' F r a n c e s
. 1L- wJtm Street was
• 1 hou.svwurining party
v home by membtts of

1 American Club Auxlll-

r presented With a gift
'ani/.iition.
vviif Mrs. Dorothy 3zu-
Mr». Mary SzulUhowski,

iir>n Szullmowski. Mrs.
1 i:k. Mrs. Walter Sak,

1 Tomczuk, Mrs. Anna
Mis. Catherine Kun-

1: Mury .S?,ymborski, Mrs.
'ii.:jert, Mrs. Stasia Peter,

i-t-r Niemiec, Mrs. Stella
• Mrs Hose Sosnowiki,

! • •'• !••.-. HtoiJiimki, M r » . M a r y

Mrs Stanley Dylag and
•' ••<•>' W u r t y l k o .

SLACKS
<5.95 (2 for $11)

One Lot $7.95 (2 for $15)

(Val f?.S5)

(Val $9.95)

MANY OTHER SPECIAL VALUES

Land's Sake*!
i'.v, France. Mn. Slmont

', 11)2, undertook her first
intuit by opening u feai

We Will Be Closed ALL DAY Wednesday

During July and August

Open Dally to 6 P. M. — Friday Till 9 P. M.

Christcnsen'}.
Stare

<>; w m >7«

li> Itolher with

Clumsy Attachments

WIH'H You Can Enjoy

PEACE OF MIND"
with a

NECCHI
•••'•'• cvrr MWed with attachmtnli »ou know bow «»|ri¥»tlnK

" u jiul on and take od . . . how the; teem to be lu the
11 «vitu like more work than Hi urorUi, doean't II? W«U—with

1 HI J.III dun't need atUcbment*—they're built lu -nu fuulne
"" i"iiiblliis aro|*|d with "»pai« part»," watdng half jour sew-

J»st a Dkk of your flnfer and In Juit 3H ieeonda there'.
>"" .rvvcti on tljW kj your NECCUI. Aaoirnr flick and jou're

1 ' - "is buttonhole, i h e NECCUI d « » bUud itlttWiu, «m-
'•" 'iiplliiue, hemi and oMNdfti, inendi and darnt—1M« all

1 '" lundwork WITHOUT ATT*.CHMBNT»* . . . and lemun-
"'"' NU(.cHI~t)MM u t n» u c m to »nj—jrout attathmentii

1 '"'I'd lit the priM. They-w la U M wachliie.

' » • '

tm.it
$ 1 52

I

'•til MODELS
Irum >2

Ptr
WMk

70

EASY
BUDOET
TERMS

LIBERAL
TRADE-INS

WARNING
DON'T BE MISLED!

Competition hai caitleil undue
concern with a t U t a . ^ t b a t
NICCtU nuctilnw ] a « - T M I i IS
NOT TRUBI W« wlU fUol j prove
to you how Unpouibl* It 1* to
Jam the NKCCHI. Call for a
MUCE HOMK UKMON»T»A»ION
TODAY! See how reaUj niperlur
NBC'CUI 1< to aU othu machines,
and remuabct NRCCHJ t | BVAB-
ANTBKO FOR A

NECCHI

Serve Tatty /fed Coffee!

IDEAL COFFEE
85

Try It now!

Vacuum Packed
Pound Can

STRONG! Drip or Keeular Grind,

Medium! Asco Coffee
Mild! Wincrest Coffee

FMkatt
•f MIdeal Tea Bags

Our finest quality orange pekoe ten!

fetley's Tea Bags W
Kraft Chocolate Malted Milk &1

U-Bet Flavored Syrup S o ^ o . . . . ,
Kreuger Root Beer 6 £ £ . 29c
Nehi Orange Drink 6 Jia, 30c

41c
/*.

fc
43<

BALA f'MJB

SODA 2 25
Olncer Alt, f'»l>. Oranre, Root Bter,
8>r»p>rlll>, Cherry, (rfim, t'lab Boda

Shi

Oipaill •MM

As«

Dairyctett

ICE CREAM pt

/root ytui family to '
sporjrlinq summer drinks.,

FROSTY COOLERS

Cod

sleet

r°»tedF;,

8,

69*

39c
Vsr

Hall
Gallon

1 9 Sandwlchei or
l" i"opi, P«,. ,f 4

Mrltproot Hi, Fret at Ckarft

75?"

HEAJtT'S DEUGHT APRICOT

DEL iMOME SLICED

Pineapple
HEBSHEYS CHOCOLATE

Syrup
HEART'S DEUGH

Nectar
KITCHEN CHARM

Wax Paper
CAMI'BKLL'S

Catsup
Nabisco Ritz £.".,. 35c
FigNewtonsN^ c

8°^r23c
Vanilla * Choctlalo Sanlwlik,

Weston Qookies Vii. 29c
Gravy Master }£z 15c
Ripe Olives
Hash
Chopped Ham
Lemon Juice o'"»Lca.
L o r n tlaKes aandipa* ,t«
f o L o \ f i v 8VVA.NSnOWN IT oi.

"O,

Can
FANCY ALBERT A. Lee

Peaches 2 <
RED RIPE

Watermelon

37c

tb. 41c
12-01.
C«n

125 ft.'
Roll

14-oz.
Bottle

CALIFORNIA

Oranges
Jersey Yellow Squash

Dozen

GEOWN

Fancy Cucumbers rich

,?

Sylmir Juiuba
B^~oi Caa

1IHOADCA8T 16-01
t'omeil B«tl Can

Ideal MargarineTS
Princess Margarine

Parkay
Peaches
Kraft Caramels

2 rk
b,..30c

l-oi.
Cilia

r81NC!98 TOA81KU COCOANUT

Marshmallows ,!„[,"•
IUCAL
llj-ai. Can

. tOUKl.LA n Tall
Uiaud " Caai

UNCLK BBN1*
Cunvcrttil

l l - O I .
Paiki|<

Welsh Rarebit %!
Beech-Nut Cereal $
1 4 Phnv WXt0
IJU KjROy VEOETABLES

Fruit Cocktail
Evap. Milk
Kleenex Tissues
Flit with 5% DDT
Noxon Polish
Boraxo

riot
BolUa

Can

BalU*
HAND CLEANM

•-•I. rk(.
H-MUU l i b . Q 1 - tk.
TKAM fkf. AlC p i , .

Fancy Doiiifstlc Sliced

> Ik-

Mild Colored Cheese
Sharp Colored Cheese
Blended Swiss Cheese .„, 57c
Kraft VelveetaTrZiT01' 33c
Snappy Cheese
Cottage Cheese

«S.
8,:,TC

Con
"••ltd

17c

33c

2̂ 2

KAftO
Syrup

BED OI BLUB
Ub.l U M .

Ghba Beauty
Chow Mein

Dinner n § . 53c

College Inn
Tomalo Juice

Cocktail ft 23c

Underwood
Deviled

Ham %ts 19c

Oscar Mayer
Weii^ers

In Barbecue Sauce/
49cC«n

Homogenized
SPRY

31c gfr 83c

Gold Seal
Corn Flakes

19c

i-Nut
Baby Foods

AUVarletkt

Jr.
Chopped Foods

6 »k-««..
jul

NEDICK'S ;
CONCENT1UTS ,

ANdPfilUMK

Armours
Corned

Hunt Club
Dog Club

Vanity Fair
Facial TIBSUC

FlagPu«sy
Cat Food

Ideal,
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OUR GREATEST

RED-HOT
VALUES!

STARTS
THURSDAY

JULY 17th
at

9 A.M.

HIRSrTS DEPT. STORE
578 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

«P 7 M HILL SECTION AT SIGNAL LIGHT - PERSHING AVENUE

V Cannon SHEETS
SIZE 81 X 99

$2.69

SALE 1 . 9 7 Each

CANNON

PILLOW CASES
SfZES 42 X 36

R<% 69c

SALE 4 8 c Each
EXTRA HEAVY-

Cannon Towels
SIZE 20X40

Reg. 69c

SALE 3 9 c Each
OR 3 FOR $1.00

LARGE SIZE CANNON,

DISH TOWELS
Reg. 29c

SALE 6 for 1 . 0 0
80 SQUARE PERCALE

QUILT COVER
SIZE 72 X 84

Rig. $4.95

SALE 3 . 6 8 _
REG. 3.49 NOVELTY

CURTAINS
THESE CURTAINS ARE ALREADY

CRISS-CROSSED

SALE 2 - 2 9
Great Reduction

On All Our
BATHING SUITS

CHILDREN'S — SIZES 6 TO 16

POLO SHIRTS
U. S. N. — U. S. 1YL — U. S. Air Force

98c Value

SALE 48c
EXTRA LARGE — EXTRA HEAVY

Cannon Towels
ALL COLORS 79,. yalue

SALE 5 3 c 2 for $1
EXTRA LARGE — EXTRA HEAVY

FACE CLOTHS
Match Towels Above

25c Value

SALE
LADIES'

COTTON DRESSES
and PINAFORES
ALL SIZES Reg. $3 .49

LADIES' RAYON SILK

Street DRESSES

LADIES1 FIRST QUALITY

NYLONS
DARK SEAMJS, 51 GAUGE - 15 DENIER

ALL SIZES $ 1 . 2 5 Value

SALE 7 8 c pr.
LADIES' CRINKLE CREPE

House COATS
SIZES 12 TO 44

$4.98 Value

MEN'S SANFORIZED BLUE CHAMBRAY
OR GREY

Covert SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVES
Sizes 14-17

SIZES 18% TO 24%

Reg. $4,95

SALE 2 . 9 1
LADIES COTTON

HALF SLIPS
SIZES S. - M.-L.-

Reg. $ 2 . 4 9

SALE 1 . 4 3

ONE LOT OF LADIES' COTTON

DRESSES
v BROKEN SIZES — VALUES TO 3.98

SALE 99c

LADIES' MULTI-FILAMENT

HALF SLIPS
'•. i \

$2.49 Value SIZES S. - M. • L.

CHILDREN'S SOLIDS AND PLAIDS

Children's Dresses
SIZES 1 TO 14

Reg. $1.98 SALE 1.43
Reg. $2.98 SALE 1.93
Reg. $3.98 SALE 2.68

BOYS' — SIZES 8 TO 10 &

SOCKS
Guaranteed—4 prs. for 4 months' wear-

Reg. 35c Value

SALE 2 2 c 5 pr. - $1
CHILDREN'S

Boxer Dungarees
SIZES 3 TO 8 SANFORIZED

Reg. $1.35

SALE 93c
LAt>IES' CRINKLE CREPE

NIGHT GOWNS
REGULAR AND EXTRA SIZES

Reg. $2.98

SALE 1 . 6 3
BOYS' NAZARETH

MEN'S SANFORIZED BROADCLOTH

SHORTS or Knitted
Athletic SHIRTS
ALL SIZES Reg. 69c

_^^j£^9c__
MEN'S KNITTED

POLO SHIRTS
IN ALL COLORS
SIZES S. - M. - L.

Reg. 98c

68c
MEN'S SHOUT SLEEVES

SPORT SHIRTS
IN ALL COLORS AND SIZES

Reg. $2.49

PLAY SHORTS Knitted Briefs

: : • •

SIZES 1 • 14 $ 1 . 4 9 Value

SALE 99c
CHILDREN'S 2-PIECE

PAJAMAS
NAZARETH KNIT — SIZES 4 TO 10

; $1.98 Value

SALE 1 . 2 8

SIZES 6 TO 16 Reg. 59c leach

, SALE 3 8 c each

ftfW««5«vw»«stfMfc»^^

SILK OR COTTON

SIZES 3? ^ 3 j |

LADIES' GUARANTEED LOOMTEX

PANTIES
RUNPROOF ACETATE RAYON

S. -*M. - L. ALL COLORS REG. 69c

SALE 3 9 c - 3 for $1

MEN'S KNITTED

CHILDREN'S LEATHER

Barefoot Sandal
COLORS RED AND BROWN

SIZES 6 TO 3
Reg. $2.49 a pair

S

LADIES' LEATHER

PLAY SHOES
ALL SIZES — ALL COLORS

Reg. $3.49

SALE 2 . 2 9 pr.
LADIES'

House Slippers
BROKEN LOT — UP TO

$2.98 Value

SALE 3 3 c pr.
MEN'S GOODYEAR WELT

WORK SHOES
LEATHER OR CORD SOLES

$7.95 Value

SALE 5 . 4 3 pr.

BOYS' BLUE BELL

DUNGAREES
SANFORJZED SIZES 6 TO 12

Briefs or T Shirts
IN ALL SIZES

- Reg. 69c

SALE 39c
ME^'S CREASE:RESISTANT

RAYON GABARDINE

PANTS •
Reg. $5.49

SALE 3.86
MEN'S BLUE BELL SANFORIZED

KHAKI PANTS
ALSO GREY

SIZES 30 TO 42
Reg. $3.69 *

SALE 2.46
! MEN'S FANCY

Dress or Work

SOCKS
Reg. 29c

SALE 2 2 c - 5 for $1
ONE tOT BOYS' KAYNEE

WHITE SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVES

BROKEN WW $2.95 V«lue

LADIES' BROADCLOTH OR
. CRINKLE CREPE

PAJAMAS
SIZES 34 TO 40
$3.49 Value

SALE 2.43
MEN'S SANFORIZED

DUNGAREES
SIZES 29 TO 38
$2.49 Value

SALE 1.83

WE CARRY A FULL LINE 01

SUNDIAL AND BONNIE LADD1K

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

BUY NOW AND SAVE

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
SIZES B. • C. • I).

Keg. $3.49

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
C«F

SIZES 2-]^
•2.49



^Editorial: LEST WE FORGET!

'Still Needed: A
A balanced Feileral budget remains a* a

Balanced Budget

IllMI1

illl'l

Cull!

nbjectlvtfof fcconomy-mlnded citizen

ngressmen when the 83rd session of

ss meets.in January.

Millions of taxpfcyters across the nation

,1(, nsked for economy and the Congress-

nl, „ who agreed with theni in their Voting

]]llV n,)w study th« just completed fiscal

M.,,Mi of the Second Session of the 82nd

•olljMTSS.

A box score" of its action on appropria-
„,,, hills shows that Congress trimmed 8y2

,,iii,ni dollars from the budget figures pre-

(1|ltfli last January. Fiscal experts sayionly
|,iinlli half this amount will materialize

,, iitual savings in the fiscal year 1953,
].-ii began July 1. Expenditures in the
,:> r>:i fiscal year will continue to outrun

l,rvi•niios to create a further deficit and add
i already tremendous Federal debt, now

in excess of 260 billion dollars.

During the dollars and cents struggle in
the 82nd Congress, public Interest was
aroused in various proposals to'deal more
adequately with the nation's overpowering
fiscal problems. Strengthening of Congres-
sional procedures to cope with spending
programs reaching the hundred billion dol-
lar level was proposed in legislation by Sen-
ator McClellan and Congressman Colmer.
This was passed by the Senate but lost In
the House of Representatives, Several plans
for limiting expenditures to the confines of
the nation's annual income, such as those
by Congressmen Gwinn and Coudert were
under study.

With a new Congress to be elected in
November, this is the time for taxpayers to
begin campaigning for «. balanced Federal
budget and sounding out prospective Con-
gressmen on their economy views.

Therapeutic Mask
Miss Frances Paperte, once a member of

[the Chicago Opera Company, established
I p Music Research Foundation of New

ork City becauae she visualized the possl-
bjljties of making Use of music in the treat-

ent of abnormal mental states.
That Miss Paperte was right was the In-

ira (ion from the preliminary clinical stud-
rs made at Walter Reed HosDital several
years ago. Now the Music Research Foun-
ation has made a grant of $8 thousand to

liprs Columbia University, for the pur-
of exploring the psychological values

hat lie in music.

Musicians and psychologists will help
id workers of Teachers College as they

first study the effect of music on the be-
avior of children. We feel that this experi-

it into the therapeutic potentialities of.
music will prove worthwhile.

The money that is spent each year on
operas and concerts is a good indication of
the emotional effects that many get from
the music. Sentimentalists have been weep-
ing for centuries when certain songs are
played.

Very little has been done, however, to
develop the use of music in the treatment
of patients other than having singers and
musicians visit hospitals with the idea of
diverting the minds of the sick., We still
have only crude ideas about developing the
effects with music that doctors want.

Psychiatrists need musical compositions
that they can depend on to produce a' par-
ticular desired result. We feel that this is
possible in the futur after research deter-
mines just what music can do and what it
cannot do by systematically studying the
different kinds of music and their effects.

More Than Half the 21
Year Okte to State Not

Registered At
Present f ine

BY'UNNtTH FINK. DIRKC- RTATBWIDI
tOft, PRINCETON MSIABOH H-tt m n

Under the Capitol Dome
By J, Joseph Gribbins

Preparations for H-Bomb Explosion
At the Eniwetok proving grounds in the derwater, surface and air patrols of the area _

Paniie Ocean, history's first hydrogen bomb h a v e been ordered. Cargo planes are already president's "candidate""who'fa-

TRHNTON-^New Jersey dele-
gates to the Democratic Conven-
tion will leave Saturday for Chi-
cago In four special cars un-

and
to

may be exploded. Both military and scien

Itific men point out that with a potential
explosive force 10 to 1,000 times greater
lum the A-bomb, the H-bomb is a new

engaged in ferrying special equipment to

the Pacific testing ground. Under the direc-

tion of Major-Gerieral Percy W. Clarkson,

Iweapon, creating hew tactical and strategi- task force commander, everything is being

eal problems. , made ready for the important historical
Elaborate'pcefartttons are already***- date of the-first rP^ornb explosion detected'

|diTway. Security measures including un- some time this autumn.

vors a strong civil rights plank,
opposes the Talf-Hartley Law
and favors <the Administration's
foreign policy.

Archibald Alexander, or Ber-
nardsville, Dembcr&tlc candidate

ventlon; Elmer Wene, of Vine-
land, honorary assistant vice
president; Mayor Katherine El-
kus White, of Red Bank, hon-
orary secretary of Che conven-
tion, and Joseph P, (Regan, of
Bergen, honorary assistant sec-
retary of the convention.

NARCOTTCp — Narcotic .ad-
dicts sentenced1 to serve prison
terms for dope frauds may be
paroled toy the New Jersey State
Parole Board shortly after they

Lend-Lease Saved Russia
The Army has released an offieial history

|o[ Lt'nd-Lease aid to Russia in World War

Lend-Lease aid to Russia amounted to
more than $8,500,000,000 and included 14,-

jli. which clearly shows that this aid en- 834 aircraft and 409,536 U. S. manufac-

Iablcd Russia to stand up under the ham-
mer-blows of Hitler's army in 1942.

The book, "Persian Corridor and Aid to
jH'.!.°sia," is revealing in that it indicates

[that U. S, equipment and materials sup-

tured trucks. These figures are sobering to-
day because of ^Soviet assertions that her
soldiers and factories alone were respon-
sible for the victory over Germany in World
War II. These figures make it clear that

as many as 150 or 200 Russian divi- American Lend-Lease aid spelled the dif-

in the critical period of the Russo- ference between Russian victory and Rus-
i d f tI

Gcrman War.

sian defeat.

Opinions of Others
M XT STOP, HELSINKI

Whether they are present vat
<-'-iy Hall or'not, all Hew Yorkers
A'H join in a parting salute to-
;!;»>• to Amerlci'g Olympic team.
Ttu* 'tinners and swimmers, dis-
<'"•> throwers and Javelin hurlers
«'!: march up Lower Broadwas
' ^ morning to receive their
''"•'I farewell in the United
riiatcs before fihey depart for
Helsinki and the world games
lll'l< begin on July 19. For the
'"^ tew- weeks, America* finest
'tinli-ies haye been competing for
11111 coveted place* on the squad,
alul Hie winners will pass In re-
Vil v today. each proudly carry-
" : ' Hie stars and Stripes,

111 Helsinki, too. all eyes will
u; "" these youthful Americans
M1IM they arrive. Teams from
!l1 United States have alwayB
""'ll a fine showing ni the in-

'"'itional compoUtlflo, and this
1 • (ielegation seems as splen-

1 •'" array as any that has
1' I'urtlcijpatecl. No one can say

11 >'"f who Is going to win any
' '" ur which team will amass
" iiM'atest number of point*.
;! ••"• '« certain Is that every

111 'Hid woman on the squad
I ''i' slrlvin* toward victory

! ; ! tin; saifffi fighting spirit
II l i ( i y American youth dis-
1 whether he Is competing

! ' l l r Kreat Olympic game* or
: l ! '"ime town's foot race. We
"1!l l "iily one thing— that tfie

' il'wis Lower Broadway
'"'!l win be heartfelt and stn-

1 IIJ"»IIB1I to echo in the ears
"l" aUiietes when they step
;lu> iu-kl- at Helsinki.-New

in honor of the Declaration of
Independence and as tne begin-
ning of our nation. The Congress
adopted a resolution of inde-
pendence on July 2, m e , tout the
Declaration waa not even given
to the Congress until the 15th
and was signed only on the 19th.

The anniversary of the Dec-
laration became too casually ac-
cepted as Just "the Fourth," a
vacation from work and tftie big
mid-summer day of recreation.
Within the memories of many of
us, most every village and city
marked the date •with what we
have a little snobbishly come to
term "Fourth of July oratory,"

But the value of that oratory
rested on the fact that It did
serve to recall the importance to
us as individual Americans and
to our nation of the great ideals
of our founding fathers. No-
where in the world up to the
time of 'Che Declaration of Inde-

bol for, a group of Ideas more
Important than any Individual.
Victory at Chicago Is victory for
these ideas and concepts, and
Dwig>ht D. Elsenhower is their
distinguished and happy repre-
sentative.

It is our pleasure and privilege
to congratulate nrm on his nomi-
nation for the Presidency of the
United States. It is equally our
pleasure to congratulate the peo-
ple of the United States and that
part of them In the Republican
party for choosing a candidate
who is worthy of their esteem
and confidence. We have good
reason to be proud of what we,
as a people, have done with our
right of choice.

This victory at Chicago Is
clearly a people's victory. Gen-
eral Eisenhower is the candidate
whom the people chose by their
own free acclaim. He Is the man

leave for the Cliicagp.Stockyard
Auditorium.;He has ibeen • given
permission to testify before the
Democratic Platform Committee
on Saturday on the- necessity for
a strong civil rights plank in the
national platform. In 19.4& Alex-

i.r-led the delegatlen behind
ig'civil rights plank and it

was New Jersey's 32 votes which
were decisive. It was carried by
only 22 votes.

Unlike the Republican con-
vention of last week, there will be
no dispute at the Democratic
Convention next week over the
seating of delegates. The 1848
convention rules "will be adopted
without argument.

The dramatic phase of the
Democratic convention will come
with the adoption of the civil
rights plank. If it is the strong
plank favored by the New Jersey
delegation, Dixie* rats will un-
doubtedly bolt the convention in
protest similar to the move made
at Philadelphia in 1948.

Most of the New Jersey dele-
gates will hop on the four special
cars attached .to a Chicago-
bound train, leaving Newark at
4 P:M. on Saturday. The train
will stop at Trenton and North
Philadelphia to pick up more
delegates. For economy reasons,
many more will travel to the
Windy City by car.

Representative E d w a r d J.
Hart, Jersey City, is chairman of
the New Jersey delegation, and
Mrs. Elizabeth . McBride, of
Ellzabebh, is vice chairman.
James Lowe, of Essex, Is assist-
ant vice chairman, and Nina
U. Lord, of Princeton, is secre-

• tary of the delegation.
Former Governor A. Harry

Moore, Jersey City, will .be hon-
orary vice president of the con-

the cure in a Federal hos-
pital. v ,

Under a new law enacted this
year by the- Legislation, per-
mission is granted for the parole
of drug addicts without regard
to the amount of timo mptz&Jm-
confinement in the prison. If the
addict fails to complete the cure,
the parole will be revoked and he
will be returned to the prison to
finish out his term.

During the past week the
State Parole Board first used the
new law. It paroled a Salem City
resident who had been sent-
enced to serve two to ten years in
pi'ison un a drug charge. He was
only received at the prison on
June 6 this year but agreed to
seek a cure in a hospital.

Narcotic criminal cases han-
dled by New Jersey prosecutors
increased from 16 in IS43 to 566
in 10&1. Between 1850 and 1951
there was a sudden increase of
approximately 166 per cent in
criminal cases Involving nar-
cotics heard by the courts.

PRISONERS — Ice cream on
Sunday afternoons is understood
to be one of the demands pre-
sented by prisoners at the New
Jersey State Prison following a
series*of riots at the institution
a short time ago.

To Improve their living condi-
tions, the convicts have present-
ed a number of demands at both
the QlBLte Prison and Bahway
Prison farm. One of the damands
would require the opening of Uhe

• prison store so that the inmates
c^uld purchase freshly delivered
ice'cream on the Sabbath, it is
understood.
.-{Another demand that profits
from the prison store and inter-
est on the mono* held for con-
victs toe used to retain the serv-

ices of an attorney to present
writs of habeas corpus to the
courts in an effort to secure their
freedom, has been flatly denied
by a ruling of Attorney General
Theodore D. Parsons.

The Attorney General empha-
sized the law requires such pro-
fits and Interest be used for rec-
reational entertainment a n d
other like purposes for the toen-
flt of the convicts. The hiring of
lawyers, he added, does not come
under the heading of entertain-
ment.
y a & J a HHPK>Y*ES —:Th«re -
are U8.O36" public employees In
New Jersey who do not have any
right to strike or to collective
bargaining.

Attorney General. Theodore D.
Parsons clarified the status tit
public employees recently in an
opinion given State Labor Com-
missioner Percy A. Miller, Jr. He
said bluntly that disputes in-
volving puWlc employees are not
legally the subject of negotiation
between employer and employee
and therefore not within the
powers of mediation vested in the
State Board of Mediation.

"Government, In the final
analysis, Is the people," he said.
" Employees of government are
of the people and, as such, they
are a part of the government
which they sarve. The people,
tlirough bheir duly etiosen repre-
sentatives have, from time to
time, provided regulations for
the operation of their govern-
ment. Among these, there are
regulations concerning the rais-
ing and expenditure of public
funds.

"A strict observance ol these
regulations Is essential for the
sound administration of govern-
ment. The administrative officer
In charge of a segment of gov-
ernment is required to confine

• fNMCSTON — On November
4, MMB, New Jersey vottts. will go
to n$» poll*. The only thing cet-
U t t About the election U that
roOfhr? 1 out of every S adults
in m atet» won't vote.

UtaquMtionafcly, getting more
ptpolt to *h» pWla la ont of the
major probiems faclna this state
todty,

One tip retsoA why so many
raddeaU of (he state won't vote
li that they are not registered
and thus cannot vote.

For this reason, the first step
In any campaign to get a bigger
turnout In New Jersey this No-
vember U to get more people
registered.

To identify the non-realstered
voter and to determine whit seg-
ment* of trie state's population
particularly need to be reminded
to register, New Jersey Poll itaff
reporters have Just completed a
statewide survey.

Results of the survey show,
first of all, that 3 out of every
10 adults in the state at the pres-
ent time am not registered.
cm vote In Woodbrittfe Town-
ship.

STATEWIDE
Reitotered 69%
Not registered SI
Highlighting today's survey

findings is that S3 out of every
100 of bhe younger voters—those
between 21 and 29 years ol Me—
are not registered at the present
time. They were also not regis-
tered and thus could not vote at
the time of the April 16 New Jer-
sey Primary.

This tfhen means tihat only 47
out of every 100 of the younger
citizens In the state will be able
to vote thle November unless
they register between now and
September 25.

Of particular note, too, is that
the older the person, the more
likely he Is to be registered. (New
Jersey Poll findings over the past
five years snow that the older the
person, the more likely he In-to
favor the Republican Party.)

Here are Uhe proportions of the
non-registered by age groups:

his expenditures within the
limits of the budget assigned to
him. To permit him to bargain
witty the employee* serving under
himior purposes which could ex-
ceed his budget appropriation
would extend to other segments
of government and employees, to
the etuLUwt the equilibrium of
established government would
become disturbed,"

HOLIDAYS — The most dan-
gerous holidays of the year are
Independence Day and Thanks-
giving Day.

During 196-1 there were 17
holiday deaths due to traffic ac-
cidents compared with 16 In 1860
and in both years the Fourth of
July and Thanksgiving Day pro-
duced the larger number of traf-
fic deaths.

Last year the holiday death
toll was one each on New year's
Day, Easter Sunday, Memorial
Day and Christmas Day, five
eaoh on Independence Day and
Thanksgiving Day, and 'three on
Labor Day.

The mileage death rate, or
deaths per hundred million ve-
hicle miles of travel, Increased
from 4.08 In 19S0 to 4.41 during
1951. Motor vehicle travel in New'
Jersey was 2.7 per cent greater
than In the previous year.

CAPITOL CAPERS—Referees
In New Jersey boxing matches In
tihe future will alt on a large
sized stool In a neutral corner

(Continued on Pag*.8)

IS yean and <nrtr
Of mtenst, too, la tht t I

p r o p o r t i o n s of
voters than «Wi*r <
Republicans are not I . .
theftresent Ume: and Hul l
Democrats than
(he fUte «re not trterwL

Here are tti* proportion* ©f|
non-reglitered by political
««:

STATEWIDE
% NOT REGISTERED

Independents
Democrat* l i j
Republican! M j
Survey findings show

higher proportions of home i
e n than home owners art
registered.

STATEWIDE
% NOT REGISTERED

Home renters
Home owners I t
Worthy of particular not*, I

is that the amount of __._
people have seems to r*ve"l!
effect on voting regli
Somewhat higher proportii
those who have been to
than those with less formal •
cation, do, however say they i
registered.

STATEWIDE
% NOT REGISTERED

Grade or no Khoolbv
Hlrh school training .... I I
C»U«e training
Of Interest, too, Is 6n»t I

proportions of skilled cr
than any other occu
group are registered. Then
the sales-clerical workers;
professional and business i
manager group; and the

' skilled and unskilled worker*"!
that order.

STATEWIDE H
% NOT REGISTERED

Semi-skilled
unskilled workers J7?
ProfeMlonal and BUSIIMM
owner-manager group 1$
Sales-cltrical workers ¥1
Skilled craftsmen
(mechanic*) t i i
Labor union members $4

Noteworthy, too, Is that
is little or no difference bet/we
men and women (30% not regta*!
tered among the men to 32% notfj
registered among tne womenHl
and among residents of the t ^
oils city sizes; 32% ot ttM
area dwellers; 31% of those tn>
2,500-25.000 towns; 33% of thOM;|
living In towns and dtles with be-' , |
tween 26.000 and 100.000 peopto^r
and 30% of those living in |
and cities over 100,000 are
registered.

This newspaper presents
reports of the New Jersey
exclusively in this area. (C
right, 1952, by Princeton
search Service*

•m

World Bank's net Is out »t I
600.000.

r

Carteret Preg«i
PubUihii by ClrUrat-Ttm,

7« WufclltftOS Artnue, C»rt«Ttt,Hj

.:' Teltphone Cvtertt 1-MH

ClurlM • .
Mllor and PuMWwr

gubicrlption retei by null,
Inf poitafa, one j « r
montbl, fl.M; thrw monthi, H
tint 1» eopld bf null, u craU.
j»j»ble in advinee.

Bjr corrlir Irilvtrr, I ctptt p«r
Intend u ncond claa matMf

•a, m*. >t c«rwrst, K. J.. port
under the Act of March I, 1ST0.

, GLAMOR OIRIS

pendence had men projected a fOr whom millions of Americans
state so simply and solidly want the opportunity to vote.

His nomination was the productfounded upon political equality
and political freedom.

Independence Day calls up
that dat« when men for the first
time in modern history founded
a state on the democratic ideal
which insists that governments
exist for the purpose of securing

of a great popular expression
of confidence. There has been1

strong feeling about the need for
an administrative change and a
strong desire to see ithe change
curried out under the leadership
of a man who could'retain what

the" happiness' of" the people and was good and discard what was
• ••---" • <•" *..«...- undesirable. To a very large

number of Americans General
that a state derives its justj>ow-
ers only from the consent of tho
governed, For 176 years the ex- Eisenhower Is that man.
presaion of bhe idea In tihe Dec- There Is a victory at Chicago,
laration has helped to sustain gigo, for the Republican party.
the will of freedom-loving people This group has been ttie opposi-
te w i s t the doctrines of deapots tion for twenty years, i t has
who would return the masses of lacked the ability or opportunity

v"'MUST'TUB j
, '•••'•" WiAigh the fourth of

«•'••. not M (tote the great
'"•in ^uuncUMjjg.aa 13

'•'lion to |

mankind to a slavish existence
New Orleans Tlmes-Hcay(»ne.

VICTOBY AT CHICAGO
The headline way to say It is:

• "Elsenhower Wins." That is true,
" tit it to o^y a smil

to make Itself felt except In
those cases where selfless leader-
ship sought and helped to torinif
about cooperation for worthy
goals. It has now embraced an
opportunity to teooou th« ma-
jority party again, It has turned

I

. *-v

mmL
At you listen to the call of the open road, a new car

becomei more tempting every day, When you decide

to buy, get it on the bed possible terms — for cash

-rby using th« convenient, economical financing

|>Un offered by this bank. - ',

"> . . I '
You will be surprised how promptly and readily KftC-

plan can be, put into operation—and hotf nicely" ft

will work o«t for you. full information will be given

on request r — - ^ —•*»•»-*

Qpea rrtdjgr 4 to « P. M.

Woodbridge National B;
nfc w, CHI« riAtvm »W»e»Tfc I*, www ffwn wwyflk
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"CLASSIFIED
\

HIXP WANTED

WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

n?TJTR #25 WOODBRIDOE
TELEPHONE 8-HUO

WAMKD TO BUK

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOCEJI
ASSOCIATION

FMabiishcd iroa
ovrr 3.000.000 Memben

Nuiicinwiflf Service
FYrd Kmes, Local Agent

2)7 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-12^1

n-«-tf

MAVK BUYEK6 for one or two-
iH/iiii> liuLisea. II you want to

Mil plcu.se contact
B4RES

414 Mam Street, Metuchen
Mewchen 6-3J70

or WiKWOTKiwe t-mb, Evening*
n-i-u

4 REAL H.STATE FOR SALE •

BRICK FRONT BUNGALOW
Imagine Uncling a house with a
brick front, live beautiful rooms,
.oft hent. M x 200 lot and low taxes
and only $2,500 down, $69.00 per
iBonth. Were offering it for quick
occupancy m the first serious
Winded buyer, .mmedlate response
til sired,

KEITMA.V COMPANY
REALTOR - INSURER
107 Jefferson Avenue

Elizabeth 2,1223
M no answer call Linden 2-3367-J

4-3-tf

IP YOUR DRINKING has becorti*
R problem, Alcoholics Ajion-

>mou» can help you. Write P. O
Box 397, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tl

CHARLES SERMAYAN "
UPHOLSTERING AND

8LJP COVERS
PURNITUKE REPAIRED

, 5 P.ftli Avenue, A vend
Phone Wooi'-brldue 8-1217

6-20;'7-3, 10, 17

• PERSONA!,

The Bi'j Hope-Bing Crosby-
.Mack Iii 'iir Olympic U-irthon WHS
,I lnu<r> surress, showlnK that the
,)i;',i]lc nrvrr falls to respond with
monry mid sympathy for (TO
.:iiiisc in which It believes.

Now In Englarffl making "The
vU.,ir of B<ii:«intrle." Errol Flynn
K<WS to Italy In September to do
•The Ninth Man," which Milton
Krims wrote and will direct.

State Issues Pamphlet on How
To Avoid Shore Traffic Jams

TRENTON "Traffic Jam route signs along the highways
Ahcml." a ntw •pmnplilct. lusned to- lending to the principal points of
day by Attorney Oonrral Theo- rongestlon; posting an Inler-
rlorp D. Parsons, shows motorists county secondary routtp system
Kolng to and from New Jersey sea- with numbers In the 500 series and
slwre resorts how to avoid much of emergency traffic control mdfts-
tlie congestion and delay. The ures such as the use of addltldhal
publication Is one of a series of fnnes at congestion points, re-
rrmedlal measures taken by the; sanction of turning movements
State Coordlnatin« Council on I whtre such manuevers may cause

tied Skclton, who has 'been
.:ortstanily advised by his doctors
,o alow clown. Is doing Just that,
iia and his wife are resting In
Balboa. He .plans to do very little
I his summer.

RAHWAY SPACIOUS home and
grounds. 3'j baths, 2-car (jarage

for professional use, or gracious
home with Kiwi Income. Stnsenig,
IQS W. Milton Avenue, Rfthwtij
?-1333. 6-12-tf

CAPE COD BUNGALOW. Five
*, rooms with tile bath, oil heat.

Plot 120x140 at 63 Russell Street,
. Woodbrldge.

6-28; 7-3, 10, 17

NEED DRIVER from Iselln to
Union, starting In September.

Phoni R.thway 7-8490. '7-17

Oet On The Ball
The amateur goXer sliced his

drive and the ball came to rest on
the Mip of ft large ant hill. The
duffer picked ur> anothra club and i
swung. The ball remained still,

I but the lrcn plowed Into the ant I
hill, Infllctlne great casualties'

i rniong the Inhabitant.
| WIlCi more confidence than

skill, the golfer swung around
again, leaving the ball untnoved
but sending the rest of the ants
to their celestial dory. That is.
all except two, one of which
turned to the other to say:

"You knew, If we want to sur-
vive, we'd better get on the ball."

betlghted with the success of
"Ivanhoe" In England, MOM Is
thinking of doing another Sir
Walter Scott story, thl* time,
"Kenllworth," with Bob Taylor. In
the book, however, the central
character is Qifcen Elizabeth.

One of the traveling-est actress-
es in Hollywood is Yvonne De-
Carlo. In the past two years, she's
flown 96,000 miles.

' • PHOTO FINISHING •

BIOHT ENLARGED PRINTS in
. album folder. 40c; 12 exp. roll,

58c; 16 exp., 70c. Send films and
CDln tO: Monti Photos, Montlcello,
M. Y. 5/29—7/3-11/8

Discovered for the screen In
•Mr. Roberts," Alex Nlcol will
share the leading roles In "Lone
Hand," with Joel McCrea and
Bur-ban Hale. He has the part of
nn outlaw leader who leads a
Cou'jk life—one as a respectable
citizen.

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAQO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
ttydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-7365 or

HEAT 101,
8UFFEHS FROSTBITE

WASHINGTON, D. C—while
hundreds of people wire treated
for heat exhaustion, Mrs, 6, A.
Carr, of nearby Rockville, Md.,
was treated for frostbite, Mrs.
Carr opened her refrigerator to
get seme (lce and her hand stuck
to the Ice tray. She couldn't (}et
her hand released, so she pulled
out the Ice tray and waited for it
fo thaw enough to release her
frozen hand. Then she went to
a doctor's office to be treated for
frosdblte.

Avt Gardner has gone blonde—
"Just for the fun of It,"—tout she
says she'll soon dye it black again.
as she has been, mistaken for too
many other people—Lill #t. Cyr,
the strip-tease artist, for Instance

If and when Vlttorlo Oaseman
dof3 Hamlet in Rome, Shelly Win-
ters is set to play Ophelia.

Traffic and Safety, of which Mr.
Parsons is chairman, to relieve
ecord-breaking volumes of traf-

fic each week-end for the balance
if the Summer.

The leaflets, wnich' were pre-
pared • by the Highway Depart-
ment and the Bureau of Traffic
Safety, 'ttepferement or Law (fad
Public Safety, will be distributed
at Turnpike Interchanges leading

traffic bottlenecks and similar
police control methods.

"The full success of these relief
plans," Mr. Parsons said, "depends
In large part upon the cooperation
of every motorist traveling to or
from the shore areas."

HS appealed to drivers to co-
operate in the following ways; 1.
by using Wie alternate routes as
outlined in the leaflet, "Traffic

to and -from the resort areas and Jam Ahead;" 2. by avoiding the
at all main recreational center} peak hours of travel, which are
along the Jersey coast. Other between to A.M. and 1:00 P.M. on
steps to ease the traffic jams in- Saturdays, 8Undays and holidays
elude the erection of alternate far shorebound traffic and avoid-

ing 5:00 to 8:00 PM. on Sundays
and holidays and 7:00 to 9:00
AM, on Mondays for the home-
wnrd trip, and 3. by observing the
emergency traffic control signs re-
stricting turns at'certain points
or llmiUr* traffic to one lane In,
one direction and similar emer-
gency measures.

"While every available police
officer and motor vehicle inspector
will be on duty to help expedite
traffic," the Attorney General de-
clared, "each motorist can 'help
further by being his own traffic
officer."

This means, "ie said, in addition
to following the three suggestions
stated, to be constantly on the
alert for signs of temporary traffic
control operations, anticipating
ways to avoid unnecessary tie-ups
by not blocking Intersections, re-
fraining from needless overtaking
and passing and by being friendly
and cooperative toward others by
proper signals and other courtesies
of the road.

Mr. PaTfons also reminded mo-
torists that the increasing number
of vehicles on the road this Sum-
mer can moan accidents for the

On the
SCREEN

'Pat and Mike"
With katherlne Hepburn «nd

Spencer Tracy in the leads and
fentuJinB Aklo Ray in the hilari-
ous role of a lame-brain boxer,
this comedy Is about a fabulous
lady athlete and her routfhhewn
manager nnd trainer.

"The Half-Breed."
Photographed I n beautiful

Technicolor and with Robert
Young, Jarrfs Carter, Jack Beutel
and Barton MecUhe in the rrta-.
jor roles, this film deals with the
trouble experienced toy a gtoup of
half-white Indians In the West
shortly after the Civil War. Set-
tlers from the East try to make
trotfok with the Indians and fi-

uncooperntive driver. Citing the
highway tragedies In New Jersey
during recent weeks, he urgently
pleaded for everyone on One road
to "remember and cooperate."

nally sueeefe'd In stlrrin -
a ruckus, which thr |,
peaceful lot, fin ally .•,,

"Glory
This is the story i,r ,

who announces on ih,
boxing match thnt |»
the ring. He gets Into ;*
he accidentally trips n ;,
keet»r ftt the stadium
enlists In the anny, vj-i
gressional Medal of p
valor -overseas, tries in ,
n meal ticket, has ;• i
mance *ith-a saloon <: .
finally, becomes a "i: x,i
marries the girl.

Ralph Meeker nml t,.
hive the leads.

FARM HELP
President Truman i, i

Selective Service \n m .
deferments, m ore!::• in
need for farm proriu •
Is increasing dally, m-i
MirefltPned by a v i u'
workers. Farms hnvr !o :
workers In the lssl Urn-

Declln» seen in In
Brazil and U. S. In 1!),V'

USINESS DIRECTORY
• Army-Navy Store

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
OAS CA1VS • FOOT LOCKERS

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
and 10,000 ITEMS

D D i i i m SUPPLY

BRUNAL COMPANY
ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559 ,
Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M7

Francis X. Bushman, star of the
silent film era,'Is writing his
memoirs, which he has tentatively
titled, "Grandma's Pin-Up Boy."

Kathryn Grayson is holding up
signing another MOM contract
until permission to do TV shows

I is included,

Charter 9-1191.
12-6-tf

LOUISA'S
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
We have a son, >who seems to

• have a turn for mechanics. He
fixes everytlung that gets out of
order In the liouss.- and we never
have to lake the car 'to a shop.
fi\xl the problem is this. My hus-

' band is a doctor and has set his
; .heart on our only son being one

also and coming In with him when
he gets his degree-.

Now Sonny doesn't care for
books and failed in Latin when he

• was in High School. Don't you
." think it Is foolish to try to make

•him take up a profession which
, he is not the least bit interested

in'?

Coal

COAL • FUEL O i l
OIL BURNERS

h»

Answer:
I certainly do think that It is

very wrong to decide a child's
llfework for. him and disregard
bis own wishes in the matter,

. . .If his father insists on his
j'^tudying to become a doctor, I
'•jtoubt if he will be able to pass his
;'Work and. If he does, he will prob-
i&ly. not be a success,
| i l f the 'boy is mecnanically
.Rinded and likes that kind of

i:'l(fork, let him study * something,
d,fch uliich hit can use that talent.

*•-. Everyone 'has to live his own
| life and the boy who has to fol-
fVlW a profession which lie doesn't
;• "||lte, because his father Insists on
'"'.'WiU probably be most unhappy

make i everyone else around
uriUippy.

; Louisa.

Louisa,

jp:.*I liave a neighbor wh*'ha* a
"Tiall house. His mother has been

It penniless and 'has no where
go. Her son says he has no

for her and it Is up to the
nunity to look after her. ,

' I biow that he doesn't have a
at deal but there Is room for

If the rest of them would
Ire sa<friflues.
3an you understand such an

cW?
B.L.—ni.

t/er;

| j . don't know what is wrong
Ith sotne of. this generation.

I was growing up, children'
) not* question taking care of

ff)r parents If they became old
needy.

| f I do not suppose that they en-
yed it but they accepted It and

ted to do what they could
[such 11 situation arose. In fact,

St of us would have been hu-
ited to ask sasaeme elite to

over our responsibilities .if
could possibly manage to as-

them ourselves.!,
that I oan say is that they

p certainly setting a poor ex-
ile for their own children, to

if they themselves, ever
I help. . . .

Loijisa.

Addrea* your MUn t«: *
| |«80 National

Waihinft^M,

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

Arre/t H/S
'JPOM

/7/s,,

A'Y&1& i.ATeff,

£*££<-—

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR

Famous for our Hamburgers
MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountain Service
Tray Service

Route 25, near Cloverleaf Circle
Avenel, N. J.

SEE US FOR A GOOD BUY IN

CAIX

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

Electricians €

Call WO-8-0932-W

For

Comi>#fen»

Electrl««l

Work

In Tour Homt

or Bluln«M.

ReMonable Bain,

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lsn« - Woodbrldf«

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKl
Funend Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
01 Venn

420 E&st Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Av«, Fordi
P. A. 4-0358

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooflni
Lime - Brick - Cement - Piaster

Furniture

$ Musical Instruments o

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Retnf4ntar, ifcefft
U no accordion to
bur.

Complete Line of Mnsltsl
Instruments at Low races

feddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbrldfe 8-0594 or 8-30Z6

Woodbrtdje, N. J.

621 LINDFN AVENUE

Repairs

Rarilan Mercantile
Corporation
Pbone PE 4-0575

FRONT AND FATETTE 8T8.
PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

• Liquor Stores •

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmaty
1010 RAHWAY AVENUK

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coimetld - Film - Greet In J Cards

Telephont Woodbrtdcc 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stuck of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBO* AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

SINK TOPS
• FORMICA • VINYL • LINOLEUM • SHEET RUBBER

Ins UHnilon Guaranteed or lust nil It Yiranelf

JIlfHON! t'IPlH UMIOI < f.

s* A tlaov ( overing io.

: w J L R :; 11

RAYMOND JACKSOTS

AND SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, {*. J.

Telephone: 8-05S4

Digging

Give Your Lawn the Hot We«ther Pickup

Let Us Aerute It for You

Estimates Cheerfully Given

MICKEY BODNAR, Hort.
IJT UVJNdSION AVKNUE, AV?NEL

Ditch digging for vatcr pipes

Laterals for septic tanks

All types of trenches

LW.Sult
32 West Street, Colonia

R»h*ay 7-5635

Excavatlig

Corecki A Gbmchl
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Streft, Ciftetrt
• nustttT •JOT ton
• BASON SAND

BUY ON THE.UKJHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wajslde Furnlturo Sbop

Ifbw»y 25 ATenrl, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Pbone Woodbrtdfe 8-1577

• Lawns and Gardens •
Have your lawn and garden

prepared now.
Rototilling, Grading and

Land Clearing

I. W. Suit
32 West Street, Colonia (

Rahwiy 7-5S35

Lawn Mowers

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

Roofing and Siding t

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

I TA
3 X r» A

T A X !
0 - 0 2 0 0 m

£',

DAY AND NICilM
MKTIKII'

Firit '/, Mil-
Etch Additional i A.LV .

OFFICE: « 3 PtARI, s i .
W00i)BRirGE, N I

n

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sbeet MeUI Work

Roofing, Metal Tellings and
Furnace

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 1-1248

• Sewing Machines •

Call
PE4
7960

• PLUMIUMk
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

ilEATlNG

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE
1OKDS (Karitan Twsp.) N, J.

• Trucking & HaJr i

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
GHAVKL

SAM,
FERTILIZE n

PERMANENT DttlVKW \Ys
CRUSHED STOM

John W. Homnd
ttloorafielil Ave. IM-'II \ 11

Met S-2768-M

Used Cars

"BETTER VSFJ) CAKS

BERISIE-AVIO s.\fM
405 AMBOY

WOODBRID< 7.,
Wd»e. 8-!

Upholstery

Pet Shop

Young
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical
Fish

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES
Save — Quantity Discounts

U.B.fi. Inineetisd Freab Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
150 NEW BRUNSWICK ATE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

— by the month for tue

in your own home.

No extra charge for

delivery or pick-up of

machine.

SMGER SEWWG CfNTU
1C9 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Call FE i-

Scrap Dealers

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
Our N«w filpre and mMlr Ibop

Ii Better E » U I P M to ierflce
1 Your Mowtr.

We Carry Utfn »n« fiar4tn To«li
Vawi Sharpened and tieMwthed

7 « KING ftEOttOES fcD., VOBD8
Tel«ph«ne P. A. 4-5515

No Conflecilon with Anjr Shop
or Store IH Woodbridce

• Radio and TV Service •

•IliVlig Hi Tmcklhg t

TELEVISION

SERVICE

HOUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1JM

Today

WOODBRIDOE RADIO

tt TELEVISION

450 Rah#ar Ave., Woodbrldie

Joteph Koeilk, Prop.

Al's Rkil Md Tilevlsioi

//. Kosene & Son
205 Market St., Perth Amboy

We buy scrap metals, iron, steel

etc. Also bed sprints, mattrtwea,

rais, batteries, waahert, «t

up your home and backyard—

CaU PE-4-0677

• Service Stations •

Hololum Brothers
GARAGE

8Undard KIM itoducU
Phanr

Woodbrldfe 8-00(4 knd 8-453J

Cor. Aniboy Anna aad
Second Stn«t

rinttont Tln» and TBDM

Woodbrld|f,H.X

p
« was mm

BATIfg

Specialized
With Plastics and LciMinri•-

on
Bar Fronts, Breakfast \ "' •
ocktaU Uunges, Kitclun i IH

and Chrome I-iirn in;
Estimates Cheerfulv <• '
Phone South OmiiK ' :: "'

Alter 6 P. M. '

» Contra^cr (

Retaining Walls, M<>"•--

Walks, Drivewa\v

SjtDCCO, Etc .

JOHN SALMOSAN
Carteret 1-T lli<i

Sam Snead won Mr
tourney at Augusta t»
-ime.

t'OH BKITKH IMI'lli:-"""

Printing
For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

Let us help you d< ••'
y o u r p r l n t e d niatti1". '••
greater efficiency m "
Offlce, factory m '
room. Quality <•>•:''•
rnanshtp assures '̂
factionf

1 CALL

|
PRESS



mfoietmll Ten
2nd Wiii Over Newark

18, 1IS2

/n

• • : ! ( K I ' The C&rteret
i,MH tram, ft member of

,1,'iM'y PAL Baseball
Linidi division, won its
,„„, (if the seftAmi this
,,, iin- Newark PAL team

Mnrtsra, ace moundaman
,„••)! club, also turned in

,,rtor.v by allowing only
mil striking oî t nine

i;i,rrt, club scored In
,,]„;. but the second, and

,1 mi the Carteret team
,'NiTptinn of Weber got at

hlii'-'ln.
,,!;, nfter scoring one run

i innlqg, tallied another
,-nt, two both the fourth

innings and one in the

CastroVono
Br;mo .
beTrollo
Ajhuto
Sever
Oroege .......

...ewarlt...
Carteret

• 000 101 0—2
101 221 ..—.7

St. Louis Cards
BbM Tfyotlts at

Troiton Feilil

•

TRENTON - "II! be watching
UMi't team Is m&nflged t n e results of the Trenton try oil
my Pallnkas and Is un- camp with interest," Joe Mathes

of PAL Director hean of the Car'dinels1 vast minor'
leamie farm system, said today.

"As you know," he continued.,
"many 6f,the big league stars of
tomorrow are being discovered In
the tryout camps of today. Oat-
own Al Schoendienst and 'Vinegar
Beti' Mleell, to name only two. arp
products of the Red Birds' farm
and tryout systems."

acou^ Hwmle Borgmarm and

AB
.. 2

3
3
3
3
3
S
3

i. 3

R
0
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
1

Newark
IB

AB
4
2
3

R
0
1
0

H

Devils Rout
Wildcats, 7 to 1;

I r Gets 4 for 4
iMFHirr — The Red Devils
i in impressive 7 to 1 tri-
.n , n the Wildcats in the Cub
;,- ijiis week at the Park field.
••il.i Imiled for 'the winners

1'ivn was the pitcher for
• .nv combine.
\<..i.s the bin man on the at-,
Titiim four Jilts In four

in HIP plate. Kurtlak also
ihnicil a home run and a
lui the Red Devils.

i' lii'ii Devils scored freqyent-
niliiii- three runs across the
? in ilie opening Inning, one in
i the second and third frames
two in the sixth to complete
rout.

hue tally for the Wildcats
stored in the second Inning.

Ynhaftz Girls Rout
reitea 1742

lit Softball loop
CARTERET,— The Yuhaiz Girls

all but cleaned the bases with the
Farmerettes in the Orris Sottball
League this ^eek, winning by the
one-sided score of 17 to 12.

Banging out fourteen h|ts off
Hendrlcks, the Yuha«! airls Had
ituv sailing all the way. In fact
the end result was even rriore de-
cisive than the final score tafll-
ated.

Vln9ko,.czajkowskl and Koval
ill got three hits apiece for th<!
winners, while Coletnan wig the
only, player to get three hits for
the Farmerettes.

Marino was the wintilnt pltch|sr
Hid despite a few bumps held the
osers to complete cnejk, Shi
nicked for ten hits.

Farmerettes (U)
AB

Prank Crespl will officiate at the
sessions to be held at Trenton
High School Field on Friday find
8a.t;irday, July 18 and 19,

Mathes, a veteran of 42 years in
professional baseball, was the or-
Igmator of the tryout camp, to-
gether with Branch RJckey,, now
with the Pittsburgh organization

"Inasmuch as the Cardinals
pioneered both the tryout and
farm systems In baseball, we are in
a better position today than aryy
other major league club to offer
our young players all the possible
advantages and opportunities to
succeed In a professional baseball
career," Matties related.

Mathes pointed out that the
streamlined Red Bird minor league
system is comprised of farm teams
in every classification of Organized
Basebell throughout 11 states and
Canada, The St. Lo;i!s National
Leaguer's total of 15 farm clubs
tops for clubs operated by a big

| league organization.
Workouts at Trenton High

School Field are scheduled to get
under way promptly each day a
11 o'clock. Players are advised to
[urnlsh their own shoes, gloves and
n uniform if they have one. Ex
penses Incident to attending the
sessions will be refunded by the
Cardinals to players signed to a
;ontract In the famed Red Bird

farm system.

'

TOP
ALL

pi complete coverage, it's
Brii-gs straw hat!

Miy designed to break
the rays of the sum-

»' mi, Briegs straw hats
make summer wea-

^ breeze.

|. and to really wear one
"Springweave" suits

ulni Beach under one
j i hats is the answer
1k(tping cool this sum-
F ;""J next. For these

are good for years.

Johnson, cf
Lyselt, If v- S
Horvath, 2b 1

regar, 2b : 3
Medvetz, 3b ;.; 8
Oa Prlle, lb ....!.
Kova'ch, rf

rf 1
. 3

•
. 4

Coleman, c
jormely, ss

Hendricks, p

R
1
1
0
1
1

6
0
4
3
1

By Alan Movie
em
PORTER FIELD,

or -THE '

WHO SHOULP
HAVE

Yuhan Girls- (17)
34 12

Skerchek, 2b 5
Vinsko, ss .:. 5
Cjakowskt, c 4
Marino, p S
O. Faytok, cf 4
Koval, If

luchoski, rf
3osnowskl,
M. Faytok,
Carson, 3b

0
4
3
2
0
2
2
0
2
i!

I'D

37 17 14

Attendance Marks
Up 12 Percent at
Monmouth Track

Ulman's Bake Shop
Scores Rout Over
Holy Family, 17-6

MONMOUTH PARK, OCEAN-
PORT, — First half figures for the
49-day summer season of the Mon-
moitth Park Jockey Club show at-
tendance booming along on a 12
percent increase over comparative
days of a year ago, while play hi
the m.'ituels machines is 19 per-
cent above the 1951 figures. The
turnstile count for the first 25 days
has reached 390,283, a daily aver-
age of 15,811, as against 352,954
for the same period a year ago and
a daily average ot 14,11A. -. .< < -,.-•

Saturday's $2,191,053, a high
water mark for the current meet-
ing and the' third "two million
dollar day" thas far, brought the

to $30,709,659 for a dailyCARTERET — Ulman's Bake
Shop scored an overwhelming vie- aver <fe of $L228,386. Lost season,
tory over the Holy Family nine in I ̂ f j a y ?• t h e " h a n d l e ' **&*•
the Carteret PALLeagiie this week $26,279,616 for an average of $1,-
by the score of 17 to 6. 1051.184. In 1951 the track enjoyed

Pounding Wudz! for thirteen only two days with wagering of
blows, the winners scored heavily nwre than two millions during the
in every inning but the fifth. In «"-ue season.
the meantime, Helley, Ulman's As Monmouth Park swings into
pitcher, held the losers down with the last half of its meeting, bring-
«ix hits of the scatter variety,
He got off to a poor start but Long
steadied down after the second
Inning after allowing four runs.

Ulman's started the scoring pa-
rade early, pushing two runs

).5O
and worth it!

f V| VOU ASKED US ABOUT
|" ''I NNSYLVANIA PLANT

y p
across the plate in the opening
frfme «nd two more in the sec-
ond. They continued the attack
uu Wuazi in the third with a four
run barrage, picking up two more
runs In the fifth.

In the sixth the winner timed
the contest Into a complete rout
with a six run bombardment.

£tragappde and Carmlchael both
got three hits for the Ulman Bake
Shop,

Holy Family
AB

Orr, c 4
Kouln, If 2
Wudil, P 3
Udzlelak, ss 3
Berths, 3b 3
Karretski. cf , 2
Wlekgollnski. Zb 2
ainda, 2t> 1

oJb 3
Mosicki,

R
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

H
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

25 6 6
Ulnuns

Nardl, ss
Kent, c
Helley, p -
Stragapede, 3b 3

AB
i
3
4

Kend, ID
Dorko, «
Paloncraik, If
Paiva, 2b i-
Carmlchael, cf
Hall, If

R
1
1
J

4
2
0
1
3
1

34 17 13

IN SAliE HOUSE
IJ Tenn,—Mrs.

fthtf
born, reared and married The
tentury-old house, built of low
hand4iewn by her father, will.be
her dwelling Wace, she says, un
tl] she dies,

JULY SPECIALS!
WHITE

T-Shlrt»
WHITB

14,

Johnny furttk Hurls Perfect
Cam Against Belleville \
Stdti PAL Buseball League

CARTBRBT — JohnhJ Turick Ariimi. If
had his name Inscribed in Base-1F .rman, lb
oall )> Hall of Pame this wwk by ; tacCabe. c
hurlltm a no-hlt, no run g»nle for' Pruto, 3b .
Lfle Cnneret PAL team against! Lamdolft rf
BrtlrviUe in tlw State League. BartBll. p

Turick was supreme as he hurled
a no-hlt shuU.it for eleven Inn-
In&s. walking seven batters and

0
0
0
0
0
0

PAL NEWS
By BF\NY

Cnrtwft Pal busffbnll tcum wins
2nd Koine In the MPW Jeri rv st.ite
Pal Lenyue by deffatlng; Newark
Pal team 7-2, Red Mortsea wins
his 2nd R»tne and allows 4 hits
and strikes out 9 butters. Carteret
scored in every inning but the 2nd
and 8 Cartevet hits were divided
flmonif 8 different players. Only
Weber failed to get one hit.

striking out seven more. On)} one
Belleville player reached first base
JH an error.

for Carteret It was their third
straight triumph in the New Jer>
sey. PAL baseball league, junior
division, |

Aftor ten scoreless Innings.
Woodhull opened the, eleventh inn-
ing for Carteret by hiUlng a sin-
gle. He stole both second and third
base and caihe In tin Kent's win-
ning single. Iri his three previous
trips to the plate. Kent struck out
three times but he finally got re-
venue by driving In the winning

Belleville
Carteret

32* 0
000 000 000
000 000 000 01-

' M6 FIR4T
me pay<? coMmiaureo ONLY

6 RUNG -H£ L0$r ro A MltteR
3-HirreR, 4-HirrgR,

AMP A 6-HITTERf

field. Pal history was
'is John Turick pitched a no-hlt
no-run game against a strong
Belleville Pal team by score of 1-0
ind it tnok 11 Innings before Car-
eret won.

In the 11 Inning Wondhull sin- ^nu n
Ties and promptly steals 3nd andiHeiley'
ird bases and come h?me with Kindje'rskl lb
vinnlns run on Kent's single. I senator lb
Johnny walked 7 batters ahd l N e " , o n ;

Ronney Helley played a good de-
fensive game for c&rteret,

Carteret
AB

Wondhull, 2b ...
Kent, cf
Weber. If
Stragapede, ss

QPEAKING
UABOUT SPORTS

Nardl, rf ..
Turiek. p
"Kopin

bv Meyor

inu .such important fixtures as the
Branch. Lamplighter, Miss

Tyro, Jtfonmouth Oaks,
Choice Stakes, Salvator Mile and
the Sapling, the Gieentaee Stable
is out in front in earlngs.

Duntreath Farm, owned by P. L.
Grlssom, is the only stable having
won two stakes with one horse,
Dixie Flyei showing victories in
the Regret and the Molly Pitcher.
Greentree lias also been a double
.stakes winner, One Hitter faking
down the Monmouth Handicap and
Northern Star saoring in the Rum-
son,

While McKnight ranks fourth
among the money-gleaners, his
h»rses won the most races, 8,. fol-
lowed by Qavegnano with 7. Darby
Dan Farm is third with five vic-
tories thus far.

First half totals show the per-
ennially successful Jimmy Stout
still out in front in the jockey race
with 20 winners. His principal
contenders appear to be Fernanda
Fernandez with 16, Joe Culmone,
14, Sam Boulmetis. 14. George
Hettinger, 12, Jimmy Breckons, 11,
and R. L. Stevenson, 10.

In the training race W. El-
Mitchell wound up the first por-
tlun of the meeting in front by a
slender margin of one victory. He
has 8, compared to 7 each for B. P.
Bond and T. J. Barry, who topped
the field a year ago. Right in tne
thick of the scrap are J. B, Bond,

Phillips and Vernon, Arthur,
each with 6.

At the last meeting of the committee for the-Frank
McCarthy testimonial banquet there were only jfour
"persons present, namely, Dougy King, Mike Markowltz,
Soup Virag and your reporter. . , , Perhaps the small
attendance was due to the summer vacations, but I
think it might be a very good idea if Sam Kaplan, head
of the group, or Benny Zusman, secretary, faould send
post cards to the entire committee a day or two before
the meeting. Another session is scheduled for next
Monday at 9 P. M. at the Club Markwalt in Ea«t
Rahway. . . .

Both Matt Udzielak and Terry Kleban' are busy as
bees these days getting their alleys in tip-top shape for
the fall season,. . ..Most^bQwlihg alleys usually get a
new face-lifting during''the summer mohths when
bowling is at a low ebb. . . .

My deepest sympathy to Frank Jurick on the loss
of his wife, Dot, this week. . , a

The July Fourth celebration by the local PAL was
'Srifflff the biggest ever held here. . . . Those who-saw
the fireworks display in the evening were truly im-
pressed. . . .

Shore traffic was the worst ever last Saturday night
when we made our weekend trek down to Bradley
Beach. It took us almost an hour tcr go from the Vic-
tory Bridge at South 'Amboy to folio's in .fceyport.
Beyond that, Route#35 has been widened and we had
clear sailing. , . . John Schein advises alternate route
through Freehold. . . .

Joe Comba pinch-hitting this week for Al Brechka,
who is vacationing. , . , Joe doing nice job turning in
league resul t s . . , . Johnny Turick hurls perfect eleven-
inning no-hit, no-run game for Carteret PAL in state
league aigainst Belleville.... Flash Hugo Marocchi
signed by Brooklyn Dodgers, my scout informs me
this week. . . .

6
4
4
4
3
0
4
4
4
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0
0
0
II
0
0
0
0
0
1

H
1
1
0
D
3
I
0
1
0
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'Ray Kindjerskl In the 10th,
Belleville

AB R
Conley, 2b 5
Zuczek, if 2
Long, ss 4

struck 7 batters. Helley helped
vith his fielding and made 2 hits.

In the Pal-Rec leapne. 2 more
sames were played as the Holy
Family lost to the league leading
'Jlmans by a lopsided score of 17-
l. Helley started the game but is
-elleved In the 2nd by Kindjerskl.
vho gives up 2 hit*. Helley gets 4
*ilts. Stragflpede hits homer and
! singles and T. Carmlchael gets
3 singles.

With Captain Merelo back after
i long absence due his injury, the
Carteret. Bus team wins from Car-
eret China, 8-2. Merelo pitches

and gets 2 hits to help his team
vln. Mortsea pitches for China
md allows 2 hits bus sloppy fteld-
:ng causes his downfall.

Despite the hot weather, Foot-
•mll is slowly creeping closer iu
;ome of the high school boys arp Is on vacation, released the follow-
.aking daily work outs at the field Ing slate for the Carteret Recrea-
Uone. New Jersey school rules for- tlon Department for the coming

any school to start football week.

Comba Lists Slate
For Rec Leagues
For Coming Week
C A R T E R E T — Joe Comba,

pinch-hltting for Al Brechka who

Nu-Wdy Cleaned
Score Easy Win
Over S t Joes, 13*1
CARTERET — The N

Cleaners, behind the nifty
hit hmllng of "Lefty" WuJC
scored an easy 13-7 victory . .
the Et. Joes Wednesday evening i
Lelblg's Field In a reuulnr Recr
tlon Senior League Coftbalt
test.

Lefty wu almost Invincible
he set the St. Joes down Inninrfi
afler Inning with con.
ease. At no Urn: was he In anf •'
dangir of losing.

His team mates hopped on Zin
my. Saints' pitcher, and pound*
him for five, runs In the first ir
Ing. two in the second and %t\
in the third to lead by 10-2. It <
all over but the shouting at th
stage of the game.

For the victors, Bill Hagen can*?,.
through with four for four, whrifta
Pete Virag helped the cause WiiH*|
three hits.

The box score:
Nil-Way Cleaners (13)

AB R
Hagan, ss 4 3
Keats, cf 4 2
A. Virag, If 2 1
King, 2b 4 2 T*
Wojclk, p - 4 1 2
P. Virag, lb 4 1 3 .
Frnnkowskl. c 4 0 0
M. Virag, 3b 4 1 i

. 4 2 %Wazznuskt, rf

•practice before Sept. 1st. Some of
the players are in real earnest and
sood results be seen when football
'lme comes to tbwn.

Coach Doug King is b.isy taking
^are of the youngsters at the Park
"ilay?round and passing time by
playing checkers.

Butch Ondreczak and Lou Mlk-
ics are seen dally in their friendly

that
the best

that Carteret ever hdd and Lou
claims that the 1941 team was the
tops. I would lean towards the
1929, for that is the team I was
naiiager unC inew best. The gold
football given to me Indicates, In
eallty all fairness to all concem-
ir, we would, have to consider,

schedule, opposition and point
system before we Judge the best
team to represent Carteret. Ask
Mac about I t . ,

Oreat to hear that Pay Hugo
Marocchi' hat signed with the
Dodgery, F;igo will be shipped to
the Pony League in 1953.

USMR softfcrfl team loses out
to her neighbor rival,,Metal and
Thermit 3-2. Both have 6 wins and
2 loses.

On Wednesday afternoon, Ca»-
teret Pal defeated Kearney Pal
4-1 as Oates Merelo pitches a
good game and Ron Helley hits a
homer. Kearney had a record of
4-0 before coming to Carteret.
No* Carteret leads the league with
4-0 and Kearney's record is 4 wins
and '1 loss.

MOOSE STOPS TRAFFIC
BERLIN, N. H.—While driving

alone a narrow country road,
Richard Plnette, school teacher,
was stopped by a bull moose
which loomed in front of his
automobile., Plnette, knowing
that a bull moose when Irked can
do a lot of dtunag-e, Just jsat there,

^taring at Che animal. Finally,
along came another car. This was
too much for the moose. He shook
his 'head and walked away, Traf-
fic then was resumed.

Lujack returns to Notre Dame
us a backfleld coach.

tOO LATE THEN. y

GENEVA, N. Y.—A bulky en-
velope arrived at the State Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. Miss
Jessie Sperry, a secretary, sifted
t 'hrWh the plant leaves that
tumbled out until she found, an
unsigned note, which read: "Is
thii pofson ivy or poison oak'*'
It was poison ivy.

Î rirrie- Minister Churchill has
revised the duties of same CaWne
members, giving new responsibili-
ties to Foreign Secretary Eden-

Holy Family
Sfcdfts

Over Bombfcr*
in

CARTERBT Tha H(jly | y
nine scored a big 12 to 0 shutout
victory over the Bom^w thla week
In the Recreation I»wue.

The wlnnerB did all their jrcor-
ing In th» late inniDV, ndjtaw W
five rbis in the flfth, t*o »ore In
the sixth and four to « big seventh-
inning wihttJW. i

Bartha wits the witotot hjirMr
for the Holy Family team, turoiiW
in a highly » W « ^ - " " f 1

Sweda led the Wttln« for U* win-
ners by Betting four hits in four
•trlpstp V* Ptote, *>T«rtStotauwd
out fo^r hit*In
the

J had a little hobby-horse
And it was dapple gray-

How did I find my hobby-horse?
Why-in the modern way!

I simply found
a 'phone booth

And then I hurried to look

GRANDMA'S A BURGLAR.
B A M B B R O , Germany—A burg

lar Vho rcbtoed many homes and
farms.in this area recently has
turned out 'to be a B8-year-ol<
grandmother, who was caught r
the act, carrying an assortmen
of Instruments, including skeleton
keys and Jimmies.
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13 15-

Monday. July 21. 10 A. M,. Cub
League — Wildcats vs. Rams.

1 P. M., Cub League — Bombers
s. Holy Family.

6:15 P. M., Girls Softball League'
-Debs vs. Farmerettes.

6:00 P. M. Junior *Lep"w —
Iconomy Garage vs. Carteret

China. •
Mens Softball League, at Lelblg'n
eld — Sacred Hearts vs.

Joes.
Tuesday, July 22, Mens Softbpll

League — Ukes vs Kovals at Lei-
big's Field.

Wednesday, J ( r i£*W'WA. M.,
Cub Learae, Bombers vs. Spar-
rows.

Senior League, Bud Nine vs. Fos-
ter Wheeler.

Mens Softball League — Knights
of Columbus vs. Nu-Way Cleaners.

Girls Softball League — Yuhasz
Girl* vs. Farmerettes.

Thursday, July 24, 1952, Junior
League — Ulman's vs. Carteret
Bus.

Friday, July 29, Sabo's Sport
Shop vs, Clovers.

Holowatch, 3b .
Williams, SB
Catrl, 2b
Fitapatrlck, If ...
Zimmy, p
Stlegman, rf
3elbert, c
Campbell, c
Del Vecshlo, lb
Rekus, cf

. 4

. 2
3
3
3
3

. 2
1

, 0
2

23

R
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

H
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

Score by innings:
St. Joes 020 000 0— T
Nu-Way Cleaners.. 523 300 x—18

If his first i movie with Cyd
pharlsse, "Sombrero," clicks, Jose
Greco will appear In MGM's re-
vival of "The Four Horsemen of
;he Apot&lvpse "

CIGARET CAUSES WRECK
HAOBRSTOWir Md. —

Charles ,.fcaHitull acciden
dropped his cigarette on the floor
of the truck he wns driving, K
didn't start a fire but it cauied
$1,200 damages to the truck. Stull
took his eyes off the road a mo-
ment to retrieve the cigarette.
The vehicle plowed into a ditch,,
damaging the truck and l
some of the beer cargo.

HENRY:
Come back, please! I'll not
complain about your golf-
ing trips.

HELEN

Iftiind: To# i Games <

Jer»ey Central Mnes .
During t in litter' part of 1916 the
Ccutr»l Railroad Company tif
PoniiHylvAiiifii a wholly owned Bubaidi-
•ry of The Central lUilniul Ciimiuny
of New Jerwy, tuult over the uiK'[atiuu»
piul by H HUU-iiMiMj'ltuqiliri!*] mhlrul at
iUPjonnaylvaoiiiproiJertiei. ThuCuutrul
Railroad Company of Now Jersey iva»
iu rt-cut aniiHttuu 4J)dur the huitlLruptL'y
act attne iime an«l it waa believed that
the Htate uf Ni,w Jenwy ,'ouUl nut
U M I * (rmncliine u t an mrnintii "1 »
foreign corporation coudiu'tifti u»pa-
iat« opcxitUoiu in another atnta.
The Central Railroad of New Jnrwy
continued to pay (riiii'liinu tiura on it*
tarniuga frunv ih« I'uniiuylvtiiiiH opera-
tipua under proteet peudinx thu outr
eoise of lltijinnin iiniilut«l by ths
8Ut« of New Jertcy. The Supreme
Cnurt ol New Jereey dl»|Kim»l of ttna
lUlaation rtMntly liuliluif tti>t aepitraU
opeutiui) of the proiM'rUu* ia Peiiiutyl-
vani* H U uoL aurs«lftnt Ut wnrrntit nny
nlt»U4D IU the method ol computim I'
New J«ti*y lunchlM! U i
tho Jenty C»iitral Byi

Jeruy
t dwbiiun. Tlii»

tin preannt
- vM*, the Jenvy

b« reiiulred Ui pui
w Jorinjy aud in

( P l

__T . miMloO U
ie Contra! Aiiltotcj Cwiiiia •» uf New

lertey Haunpe ojxaatitwi of Ilia PtuiiayU
~"̂ >Lj piopprtljia ID ordiir t4 aUptiualM

ttc taiuga. n|>raieiiUii£ a aavlna:

. iU piopoakl The Cautral
rtwd CooiMJiy o( N«w Jtnty
U antit tali* om tha q '

the MHU and
I cf 4M Ctaitral

STOCK CONSISTS OF VARIOUS MAKES TAKEN IN TRADE
TurrifSc v«lue»l All in gbod working orded C»r«fully inapotted »nd
»dju»t«d by .xpert UNOH metbjjnict.

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE
with purchaw of each machiM

« V«1u«bl« courts iiiJtha AIM points of
bMUtlful, protoMlonal-looking tewing.

*Tku(ht by npvU »t your Klton
UWOtO CJNTtB.

• Ham M « iiit wh«n you tay OM of
. thMt fin* macbintn.

1 iiMino supptn o n YOUM WHIU TMIY IABTI
$*ttyf MB Maf| or Pfco**

riNG
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Bud's Nine Battles
To 2-2 Deadlock
With Sabo's Team
CAHTFKFr Buds nine and

Balm's f-'imit Khop bait led to an

flpht-liiTitM" :>•:! (Ipadlock this

•work In ihe Scnlnr Bns«rmll League

the the lni:li school stadium fluid.

The t:uiiir proved to br. a tight
pitchers W l between Frank Hay-
ko, flfp nioundsman for the Bud
tram, nn<l Dlr It Mitilccz, star hurl-
er Ini subo's Sport Shop. Hayko
gHvr up only throe hits while MIR-
le<v. VIIS nicki'd for .seven scattered
blows, with .Johnny Kollbas getting
two.

Burl's nine was first to score,
»llh H sinuli1 run in the second
frame HMm\ Sport Shop tied the
count in Ihf third Innlnn and
then look Hie lead in the sixth
with n single r;in. Bud's rallied in
the sevrnlh to smrc B single mark-
er to tie the count and that Is the
way It rrmnlned until the finish.

Bud's Nine

Mullan. ss
Regan, 2b
Stork. Mi
Tracz, If
HURO, lb
Kollbus. 3b
Taylor, c
Haroski, cf
Snow, if
Hayko, |>

i

AH
.... 5
.... 2

3
...3
. 4

.... 3
,.,. i
.... 4
.... 1

4
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) R
0
0
0
1

I
0
0
0
0

2
Kabo's Sport Shop

Oilraln. 3b
Yavorsky, lb
Koy, 2b
R. Weber, If
Migletz, ])
C. Weber, of
Myers, s.s
Kondrk, if
Bubnlck, c .

Bud's Nine
Sabo's Sport Shop

AI
3

- 4
.... 4
.... 3
.... 2
.... 3
... 1

.... 3
3

26
010
001

R
'1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
o
2

H
0
0
0
1
1
2
1
1
0
1

7

H
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
o
3

000 10—2
001 00—2

Reopens Barber Shop
Joseph Sdiiavo, of Woodbrldge

Avenue, who for many years
maintained Port Reading's only
barber shop and had to close It
several years ago because of ill
feealUi, has reopened h|s shop for
business. This is welcome news
to the many who missed his good
services,

FISHING!

Catch the blr OIK'S while
wearing a cool Manhattan
shirt from —

mEns SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

UOODBIUDGK
Noit to Wnolvorth'i.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
AI.AN LADD

I I/AUK HI SCOTT
"KEI) MOUNTAIN"
(Cuiur by Technicolor)

— Also -
DAN DAIIJW - JOANNE DRU
"IMUDE OF ST. LOUIS"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
JAMES STEWART

* JUAN HAGEN
"CARBINE WILLIAMS"

— Also —
TONY CURTIS
I'IPER LAUItlE

•NO BOOM FOR THE
CJROOM"

KVERV TUESDAY MATINEE
1 OK THE KIDDIES

FUNNY RACES

"15 UIG PRIZES"
— I'LUS —

OUR REGULAR SHOW

FOEDS, N\ J. — V. A. 1-0348

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

"WHEN IN ROME"
with

Van Johnson mid l'iiul Douglas

"ABOUT FACE"
with Gordon

SUNDAY - TUESDAY

"WALK EAST ON
BEACON"

with tievrtc Murphy

"SOUND OFF"
with Mickey ttooncy

Our WediuwOar M*tin«e
NOT CONTINUOUS

at t r/lfc-
Children and Student* * t

PORT READING NOTES
Mm. J*hn McDonnell

Ph«n«WOR-llUW

Mwtln* Sch«duled
A meeting nf the Ladleii1 Aux-

iliary of Port Reading Fire Co.
No. 1 will be held In the firehouse
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Its purpose Is to discuss plans
for the Minstrel to be held next
October.

Scoot News
Troop No. 31 of the Port Read-

ing Boy Scouts held a father and
son hike to Sayreville Saturday
morning. Tfrfl men who could
make It, or "take it," were Scout-
master Matlack. assistant scout-
master Arthur MacFlnsky, and
Manual Perrez, I>nuU Kruovlc,
and Damon Tyrrell.

Troop No. 31 will hold Jts reg:

ular meeting tonight at 7:00
o'clock in the church hall.

The Cub Scouts will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 3:48
o'clock at the home of (Mrs. Louis
Kruovlc 183 Old Roa4, Sewaren.

Summer School Notes
There Is to be only one more

week of summer school for the
Port Heading youngsters. Next
Wednesday those eligible will go
on the outing to Olympic Park
17 bus.

Population Increase
A son. Christian Anthony, has

arrived for the Charles A. Jacob-
sens of Woodibridse Avenue. Mrs.
Jacotsen Is the former Laura
Muoclarello.

A daughter, Denlse Elizabeth,
Is gracing the home of the Loren-
zo ValeUittos of 118 Birch Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Neves, 40
School Street, are the parents of
a son bom at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

Note*
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rlzzo and

children, West Avenue, have re-
turned home after spending a
week at Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. McDon-
nell and children, of Sixth Street,
have returned home after vaca-
tioning at their cottage in Vanada
Woods.

Carteret: Bus Nine
In 8-2 Win Over

Carteret China
CARTBRET—The Carteret Bus

Service anitretfation scored an 8
to 2 victory over Carterrt China
in the PAL bw^ball league this
week at the Park field.

Both lmrlers gave up five hits
but loose f)eldinu cost "Red"
Mortsea the ball game Merelo
was the winning hurlw for the
Carteret Bus team.

The winners scored single runs
In the first and second frames,
picked up two In tone third, one In
the fourth, two more In the sixth
and completed the rout with a
single tally In the seventh round.

Carteret Bus
AB

Lehotaky, ss 3
Rusnak, If '. 3
Scharffer, lb
Merelo, p
Oluchowskl, 3b
Nemish.cf
Prislllo, 2b
Zullo. c
Vlnsko. rf
Ryan, rf

R
2
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
1
0

23 8 5
Carteret China

AB
Ozurllla, 2b 3 ,
Rohaly, c
Woodhull, ss.
Mortsea, p .

BE WISE!!
Invest In ALUMINUM

• COMBINATION WINDOWS
• DOORS • AWNINGS

A Demonstration
Will Convince You

Call CA-1-5924

ULIANO
1176 Roofevclt Ave., Cor. George

WEST CARTERET

4
4
4

Kertlak, If 3
Stlma. 3b 3
Pitzula, lb 1
Zuback, rf 0
Sweda, rf 2
Zazworskl, rj 1
Legeny, cf 3

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

28 2 5
Carteret Bus U2 102 1—8
Carteret China 010 010 0—2

ISELIN N. t.

NOW TO SATURDAY, JULY 19
Stewart Granger,

Wendell Corey
"THE WILD NORTH"

In Technicolor
Plus—Bowery Boys

"HKRE COME MARINES"

KIOIHE MATINEES
Kvrrj Thursday—1:311 V. M.

Cartoons - Comedies
Plus Regular 2 Features

— I'HJS —

FREE Giant Ice Pop
to Every Boy

and Girl

SUNTTO WEDTJULY 23
Esther Williams - Joan Evans

"SKIRTS AHOY"
In Technicolor

Plus Arthur Franz
"THE SNIPER"

W A L T E R R - E A D E T H E A T R E S

c/fUuedac
nM.U.TU AMIIOX 4*10

GRKAT NEW
SUMMEK

1)011 OLE HIT
SHOWS!

• NOW SHOWING! — ENDS SATURDAY! •

tMNCIII KAIHAftINi

TRACY HEPBURN

MTTtO-COLDWYN MAYfl NCTMf

[., MON. & TUKS. •

Stephw McNALLY

ictlal Prevue of "DIPLOMATIC
COURIER" Baturd«j Nile!

LOUIS HAYWARD - PATRICIA MEDIHA

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TlIK PLAYROOM NUftSERY AT THE MAJESTIC

- IT SOLVES YOIIK BABY-SITTER PROBLEMS! - «

WED. wait D.neys "The Story of ROBIN HOOD" JULY

STRAND
Perth Amboy — P. A. 4-1593
• FRIDAY and SATURDAY •
New Orleans Street of Tou&li duys,

Hat Tuneei mid

, f lu i * thrill story uf
of the underworld

• SUNDAY 1 VAV ONLY •

Z TECUNICOLOB THE ATS

Uwia Andrews 8u»an lUywunl

TA1SYON PASSAGE'
Yvonne OcCarlo "FronlUr Girl"

-4-
Blf Cartoon Btamr E m y Sun.

• SUMMEK POLICY •

CuaUauvii* AU »«r ^ to*
i

W O O D B ' R I D G E
D R I V E - I N

AT CI.UVEHLEAF — Tel. WO-8-27M

• FRIDAY and SATURDAY •
lleart-8to|jplng thrills In a fighting

itoiy of « Und of lury

-flU!> the Year's Surprise Hit!-
•IIAKLKM GLOBETBOTTERS'
riiomu» Gomex & Globetrotters

Htll>AY NITE: 6 CAKTOONS!

• SUNDAY and MONDAY •

ThrMil* BaoclMll S^oiy

JACKIE ROBINSON in
"THE JACKIE ROBINSON

STORY"
—Plus Exciting Outdoor Hit!—

SLAUGHTER TRAtt" in c«lor
Ki*i»n Donlevy - VlrtlnU Grey

MONDAY NITE IS UTTLK
LEAGUE N1TB

Little L«4|u«r« In uniform ad-
mJtt»d fr»e. Free DrlrJu > tut

Method
Composer: "J got tight In or-

der to compose a new drinking
son«."

Friend: "Did It work?"
CompoMr: "No, I couldn't get

beyond ttie first two bare."

Maar WUU HMM«
Wtuhinfton, O.C., liai bid many

emporirjr Wl)''" H« . Th«y were
ned while the Executive Mnntlon
vto under repair or reconatructlon

Tw« Tblnp Needed
In religion two thmgi should hap

pen—something should happen in ut.
and tomethlng should happen
through til.—Joseph F Newton

8tart of »n E n
The nnt tU-talklng picture, wai

In New York In 1928.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Psire)
dldate who can win for the
pitrty, '

But "winning" Is the smallest
part of It. The vital question Is
how Americans are "to be repre-
sented In the office rjf their Chief
Executive. They want a Presi-
dent who can give this nation
the quality of direction that It
deserves. They want a man who
can brinB* to his high office the
attrlhutes. of dignity, humility,
Integrity, courage and imagina-
tion. They want a man whom
Americans will honor and whom
others will respect. These are the
requirements that transcend the
question of winning a contest-
ed election—or nomination—dis-
pute.

'The Presidency of the United

N»m»
nt* word Texas Is derived frorp-

UM Indian Tejai, meaning friends

States In the next four years will
be not merely one of the great
responsibilities but also one of
the most difficult offices in the
world. There Is no easy solution
for the problems that surround
us. There are no panaceas for
our Ills, no short cuts to serfmity,
The burden of leadership has'
been laid upon us and we cannot
escape It. Our President must be
our* leader In ttfet h&vy respon-
sibility.

The 'Republican party has
wisely chosen to name a man
who will enjoy the support nf his
fellow-Americans In taking up
that grave obligation. Gent-nil

• Elsenhower has proved his abil-
ity to face difficult tasks and to
bring great victories. He Is no
stranger to hardship, to discour-
agement, to strife. He knows Wte
fallibility of men and their coun-
sels. He Is not easily deceived.

But. likewise he is not easily cart
down We has shown the qualities
of flexibility and humor that
make adjustment possible. He
has been able Bo see situations In
their whole as well as In their
parts.

The nomination of Oeneral
Elsenhower in July means that
the Republican party ihas an e*-
cellent chance of winning In
November. But it means more
then that. It means that the
American people who chose him
and who want him have a better
chance of winning In the hard
struggle with which they are
confronted. It means that the
domocratlc nations can count
confidently upon having ^ a
staunch friend In Wtfshirigton: It

MU 1*at our C
have the respect,
abroad, to which
entitled. Victory at
be victory !or K.I.I
It can be victory i
of these United im,

Capitol Don,,
C d n t l n u e d from Rfin.,11,1 „
b e t w e e n r o u n d s , ;„;•,,•
r u l i n g o f S t a t e Aiiii ,
mlAsloner Abe .1. Tiii.i i,
Is no treaty whirls :,,,
courts to distribute ,,
queathed to person^ ,,
Iron Curtain In i;,, ,
Hungary, the Nnv i
perlor Court has. rule;

Many Lakes
There are more than M0 ifikej lr

Vermont

BEER
WINES AND LIQUORS

Free Delivery!

Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph 8t—Oor. Pershlni

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGK N. J.

TODAY T H R U SATURDAY, ,HH,Y 1 6 - 1 9

"CARBINE WILLIAMS"
with James STEWART - Wendell CORKY

phis
Ann SHERIDAN - John MIND in

"JUST ACROSS THti STREET"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, JULY 20 - 22
Joanne DRU - Dan DAILEY in
"PRIDE OF ST. IX)UIS"

plus

""LION AND THE HORSE"
with Steve COCHRAN - Black KNIGHT

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 23 -
"ABOUT FACE"

with Cordon MarllAF - Virginia GIBSON

RITZ THEATRE .?:
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTtJlET, N. I.

SHOW flTAHTS AT 1 P. M.

NOW to SATURDAY, JULY 19 — LAST 2 DAVs

I* Anne Baxter-Dalr Ituin ,i l{ •
{} "THE OUTCASTS ,,i
g POKER FlATs

Dan DftUey - Joanne Dru
•THE PRIDE OF .

ST. LOUIS"

MATINEE SATURDAY

SUNDAY to TUESDAY. JULY 20 - 21 - ?:>

Randolph Scott *

s

Jef Chandl. 1

v "CARSON CITY" s
 A l e x Ni('"'

In Warner Color 0 < < B E D B A I J i K X I I ! '
MON—PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE To 1 \ m h |

. WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY, JULY 83-24 K~.
Father Wllllams-Joau Evans P Van Johnson - Puni n,,
Vivian Blaine - Billy Eeksttne L "WHEN IN

"SKIRTS AHOYI" U . WMtN IN
In Technicolor S Matinee

« £ N ~- 'V

COME SEE)
ATAtP i1 I

"SUPER-RIGHT" AND OTHER TOP-GRADE BRANDS

SMOKED U
& £ s ^

lAhhfi's

Cucumber
Sweet . .
Sweet . .
Cross Cut
Dill . .

PICKLES
«h

 t iar9Qc
er ityle ^ ' »• w

8oz. jar 2 3 C

22oi.jar49c

12oz.iar 25 C

22 0,1,29=

Shink Portion Butt Portion Whole or Either Hall Full Cut

,39055c 59

^ ^ • • • • • V -

"Soper-Right" Quality Beef-Boneless CbBck Blade

POT ROAST 75<

THI5WEEKONLYI

Chocolate Fudge
Gold Layer Cake
Two fluffy, |otd*n layen. . . rilled with NOW ONLY
smooth chocolate crexne and frosted
with luscious chocolate fudge. Fit for
any occoion.

t Rtgulorty

G O M M loaf Cake

Dundee Coke

Other Tosfy iaM Parker Valvetl

Crumb Square * * 39?

39« Rot*

Mantt While Bread j£ 15(
S I H up It 41

^ »»85c Fowl

Pilgrim Brand Regular Slylt 5 to 9 lbs. n C1 j
(In Ssrvics Meal Dapls.) w V M

Pilgrim Brand Roadyto-Cook 4 to 8 lbs ,, M l
(lnS«lf-ServiceMe«tD«pts.J ««1

M lRegular S(yP.iilUii«
(In S.rvica M»il D»pU.)

Ready-to Cook all sizes
0r5.lf-Serv,c.MealD.pli.|

SHced or Halves

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Fresh Carrots w«.wn 2 X 17i
Sweet Seedless Grapes . lb 25c
California Lemons ^10,0(4^19c
Florida Limes . . canon u or 519c
Yellow Bananas • ^ • lbl5c

Smoked Ham Slices <*•••. «* ib99e
Ground Beef Frashi> **»& fc59c

Boneless Brisket Beef
Leg or Rump of Veal . . lb 73c
Sliced BaCpn - s - . * ^ l» 63e *«*• ^«'>* Summer Sumkn
Frankfurters ^'- *JMfe Sliced Ham
Fresh Shrimp r«fa»ud. ib6Jc Spiced Luncheon

Libby's Tomato Juice
Hunt's Peaches
Grapefruit Sections
Icy Point Salmon • •
Maine Sardines . • .
Hellmann's Mayonnaise
Cookies NabKoaocoiatechp 7%«.pk9.21c Frozen Green Peas ^^ 2 3
Educator Crax . . n»».i*9-25« White Rice . c™s* ll> '
Jordan Almonds "— 10I box 29c Hi-Ho Crackers *>«&» 'b 3°
Crispo Mixed Cookies ^ M 1 \ ^ Broadcast Corned Beef Hash
Instant Coffee c w ^ i ™ 4<».k44e Roast Beef Hash ^ ^ 16u

A&P Faicy

8 K. can

33 > / 4 o z . ^ |
tins MS

pint jar J ^

Bouillon Cubes "«b°* 3 T> 23c Facial Tissue ***•**-*«*•<:o10

urton2.02
Cavalier King Size

Cigarettes

ICE CREAM

Peanut Butter;: . 3 7

Lux Flakes
Rinso X2<

Lux Soap .

Lux Soap . 2 - 2 3 c

Libby's Fro*en

Orange Juice 2
(reel Peas 2

Tide

Duz
Oxydol
Dreft

Joy

£ 2 9 .

Heinz Foods
Come to A&P for a big selection
of big buys in Heinz Foods!

. .

Cooked Macaroni
Cooked Spaghetti
Tomato Juice
Baked Beans
Chili Sauce
Cream of Tomato Soup
White Vinegar . . ,

• • *

. . .
12 PZ. bollle J J C

{tot.can] l c

pint bottle I J c

s. 1


